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Here In
H I C O

Fire Prevention Week 
to Be Observed Locally

TO HOLD REVIVAL

We live to loam. It has always 
been said that the easiest way to 
dispose of an unpleasant matter 
is to face the proposition nuarely 
and make some sort of a settle
ment before things go too far 
and conditions get worse. Several 
things having come up in the past 
few months that required such 
procedure, it has been a pleasure 
to learn the truth of the old say
ing, and to find out that things are 
not alwnys as had as they seem.

*  *  *

In public business ol any nature 
we are sure that things come up 
from time to time thai require di
plomacy, as much or more -o than 
in the newspaper business. _ But 
when they do, Here In llico is 
glad to recommend the above pro
cedure, and guarantees that if the 
two sides of the question can be 
discussed freely and openly, some 
satisfactory plan can be arrived 
at whereby both parties will be 
perfectly satisfied and continue in 
their friendly relations as well as 
continue doing business together.

• *  «
What we are trying to get at 

is this: In certain seasons, and 
during the prevalence of certain 
conditions, things come up in every 
line which at anothdY time would 
be overlooked without a murmur, 
but which seem foundation for a 
grudge at that particular time. 
One of the frailties of the human 
race is “ flying o ff the handle" 
or saying and doing thing' which 
are regretted at a later time, and 
unsettled conditions of varied na
tures contribute to this shortcom
ing in a large way. But it is mos 
pleasing to note the class <rf cit
izenship in Hico and surrounding 
territory, and observe that there 
is a spirit of neighborliness around 
these parts that is unsurpassed in 
any place we have ever lived. We 
all have but a shoit time to liv„* 
on this earth, and Hicoans in gen
eral realize that this human ex
istence can be made more pleasant 
and a more proper training for the 
future life through the exercise of 
the simple principles of friendship 
and brotherly love.•  *  *

This is the age of organization. 
People have to unite to get things 
done. When they advocate pro
gressive ideas individually, they 
attract little attentkn. If some 
good organization takes up such 
suggestions, politicians listen and 
citizens cooperate. It is a fine art 
to manage community organiza
tions. In many towns societies 
once useful and popular have gone 
to pieces. Usually someone blun
dered. People have their human 
faults. Some of them have eccen
tric and sensitive notions. To unite 
a lot of folks in one movement, 
and induce all these contrary na
tures to pull together, is like the 
farmer's boy driving the unruly 
calves to the pasture. Some of 
them are sure to kick up and bolt 
for the woods. The person who 
has the suavity and courtesy to 
provide such leadership Success
fully has passed the first test for 
the government’s diplomatic ser
vice. •  *  *

The first element in that diplo
macy is to avoid disputes. If mem
bers feel that they or their friends 
have been slighted, the lienefits the 
organization renders will not seem 
to offset such an offense. Second 
essential in organizations diplom
acy, is to make all members feel 
that they are considered and con
sulted. If the managements hand 
out plans and policies and say, 
“ Take it or leave it,” discontent 
can be expected to smoulder. Give 
all members a chance to express 
their views, and you will secure 
useful suggestions, and three times 
as.much cooperation.

*  »  *

We have a list of fine organi
zations here in Hico. They have 
on the whole been ve“y 'Uccessful, 
and have worked harmoniously and 
cooperatively. They will continue 
to provide leadership for our com
munity. The only thing necessary 
to the preservation of their exist
ence and usefulness is to continue 
their operation as in the past — 
with a give-and-take attitude and 
the exercise \of consideration of 
the individual rights of the per-on* 
composing the membership.

• *  •

This will work out nine times 
out of ten: Put yourself in the 
other fellow's place, consider what 
your course would be, and then 
make allowances accordingly. We 
hope the day will never come when 
we harbor grudges that cannot be 
aired, or have misunderstandings 
that cannot be settled by courteous 
conference May we always be as 
considerate of the other fellow’s 
rights as he is or should be of 
oura.

Quick Work.
A U. Rieger ran a small want 

ad in the N. R. to trade his place 
for a home in town. Perrv Clcpper 
read it. They tended, and have al
ready moved.

Mayor and Fire Chief 
Urge Observance, 
October 5th-llth.

i -----------
l?he week of October 5th to 11th 

will be observed in Hico as Fire 
Prevention Week in conjunction 
with similai* observance in other 
Texas cities, it was announced 
this week by Fire Chief M. A. 
Smith.

While fire losses for the past 
year have been slight, and Hico 
now enjoys a 15 per cent credit 
on all insurance, it was pointed out 
that this should cause no let-up 
in our efforts to keep losses at a 

| minimum. In fact, we should lie 
more careful to see that we are I 
not penalized for a few tires which 
mignt occur throuirh carelessness 

1 and cause a raise in our rate and 
a blot on our record.

Citizens art* warned, as a part 
' of the program, to be careful with 
matches, and cautioned about the 

i most common of hazards defect
ive flues ami chimneys, unsafe 
heating devices, furnaces anti 
stoves, improper electric devices 
and wiring, and the careless use of 
petroleum and its products.

While at this time no definite 
program has been arranged, Mr. 
Smith announces that the members 
of the fire department and city 
officials will cooperate with the 
movement to their utmost ability, 
and it is hoped that through local 
i rganizations and the schools a 
series of messages may be gotten 
before the public which will result 
irt thought and action toward the 
lessening of the tremendous toll 
exacted each year through fire loss.

Mayor J. C. Barrow in an appeal 
to the citizens of Hico for the 
i bservance of Fire Prevention 
Week, issued the following proc
lamation:

“ Statisticans have placed the 
loss of life by fire in the United 
States last year at 10,000, while we 
are told that twice that numtier of 
persons were seriously burned.

1 most of these casualties being w o-' 
, men and children.

“ We learn also front carefully | 
compiled estimates that while an, 
appreciable decline is being shown' 
in the fire h ss record of the coun-1 

| try, the destruction is still atopic J 
to startle those who learn of it.

"A fire loss i- a loss no matter 
how it is figured. The partial re
lief that insurance affords adds 
but another item to our tax bur
den, but that which fire consumes 
is gone forever.

“ A large percentage of fires that 
< ccur are preventable, for they 
spring from conditions that exist 
partially because of our indiffer
ence to them. Fire Prevention 
Week is set aside each year as a 
time for us to think and act upon 
preventing, restricting ami extin
guishing fires.

“ Now, therefore’, We, .1. U. Bur
row, Mayor of the City of Hico, 
and M A. Smith, Fire Chief, do 
hereby proclaim the period of 
October 5th to 11th as Fire Pre
vention Week this year in this city.

“ Let our public officers, school 
authorities, local organizations ami 
all our people prepare for execu
tion eluting that time an educa
tional program which shall include 
instruction of school children in 
ways and means of preventing 
fires, as well as a campaign 
against fire hazareis anel all con- 
ditions that may cause or prnnmtc 
the* spread of fire: and when we 
shall have* thus finished our oh- 
gerviinoe1 of the e evasion, let us 
utilize the lessons and experiences 
so gained in making fire preven
tion an important ami permanent 
phase of the civic life of this 
.'ommunity.

“ Given under our hand and se*al 
of office, this 2nd clay of Octnlier, 
193ft.

“J. C. BARROW. Mayor.
“ M. A SMITH, Fire Chief."

.lust Ask Us Now If 
You Want to Know 

Where Xerxes Is
Xerxes, Zebulon, Dot. Edith, 

Kbenezer what place is it you 
want located ? Th News Review- 
force* is now in position to answer 
a variety of questions which are 
askeel front time to time concern
ing the- location of postoffices in 
the United States. And in addition, 
we* have found nut a lot of things! 
about matters pertaining to post- 
office business in the past few 
days, and can find out a lot more 
whe'n we have time-.

The reason for all this as a re-! 
rent gift from our good friend, R., 
F. Wiseman of a last year's edit
ion of the U. S. Official Postal i 
Guide, which he graciously pre
sented to us this week. In his line 
of lmsine*«s. Mr. Wiseman finds it 

I necessary to have the latest in-! 
! formation on location e>f postof

fices and like subiect*. and has re-j 
j reived a new 11*30 edition of the1 
same volume, thus making the last' 

! vear's book available to u*. Such 
; information as is contained in this 
w-nrk comes in handy on nunter-1 
mi*, occasion*. ami we* are indebted 
greatly to Mr. Wi«em#n for his 

i thnughtfuln ini,

Here’s the Kind of 
News W e Like to 

Make Mention Of
"Fine Rain Fell”—eloesn’t that 

make good reading, especially at 
this particular time? And that is 
what actually happened in Hico 
last Saturday night and Sunday. 
Fine* is an adjective that lack- 
somewhat in its descriptive* powers 
when used in connection with that 
rainfall, for it was just what was 
neeeled, and fell in such a way 
that the maximum benefit was de
rived from it.

Government Weather Observer 
.1. A. Kokins gave the amount of 
precipitation at 2.01* inches, 
which on account of the period of 
time covered by its falling meant 
that it did a lot of good to this 
part of the country. Reports from 
other sections indicate that it was 
general, although not so heavy in 
some parts as locally.

Farmers were in good shape for 
the moisture, most of them having 
their land up in condition, and 
several having alre-ady sowed 
their grain. Grass will be benefit- 
led, and fall gardens are promis
ing.

Besides being of benefit to the* 
country at large, everybody was 
made to feel better by the preci
pitation. as it alleviated the suf
fering from dust, anel the accom
panying lower tempe-ratures .have- 
put new energy into a populace 
that was rather "down at the* 
heel” on account of the* hot, dry 
summer.

This Potato W as 
Apparently Trying 

To Go Somewhere
L. M. Lively brought in a sweet 

potato to the- News Review office* 
Monday which measured 27 inches 
in length. Placeel on the front 
counter in the- offie-e. it gave the 
appearance* of having been stretch- 
eel. as its circumference would 
indicate- a length of only a few 
inches while-’ your eyes and the 
yardstick tell you different.

The peitato was raise-ei on his 
farm, one- mile* south of Iredell. It 
se-ems to be a pretty gooel speci
men, considering the* weather and 
the fact that it was raised on 
black land. Mr. Lively has a good- 
sized patch of sweet potatoes, anil 
while they are not all of this var
iety, he- reports that the yield is 
gooel.

Carlton Bros. Store 
In Hico Offers 

Timely Specials
The ne-ws e>f lower prices on all 

lines of merchandise has been 
floating around freely feir the- past 
several we-eks, but Manager J. W. 
Richbeiurg has some statements in 
black anel white in the- G. M. t'arl- 
tcn Bros, ael in this issue which 
he* says will prove his point in the- 
most* convincing manner. His re
cent trip to the- Eastern murkets 
brought the- fact upon him that 
wholesalers were reelucing their 
prices, and he made up his minel 
at that time- that he was going to 
do his share toward making Hico, 
Texas, just as economical a place 
to trade- as any town in the- e-oun- 
try.

He starts o ff his message with a 
story nlwiut a professor and a 
worm, and thi- part of the ael 
alone is worth reaeling. Then if 
you are intereated in buying any
thing, the prices quoted will be* 
even more interesting.

The* Hico store of the G. M. 
Farlton Breis. organization has al
ways liee-n a popular trading place, 
and Mr. Richbeiurg states that 
their business is satisfactory at 
present, but -hould show a gain in 
the coming fall months due- to the 
snecial offerings they are able te> 
make- at this time.

DR. ( HAS. M. HALL AND 
MRS EDW ARD FARE i MTEI> 
IN MARRIAGE LAST MONl)A1

The Methodist parsonage- was 
the scene last Monday evening at 
8 o'clock of the- quiet but impress
ive wedding of Dr. Chas M. Hall 
and Mrs. Edward Fail, the- cere- 
mony being performed by the pas
tor of the- Hico Methodist Church, 
Rev. A. F. Haynes. Mi»s Mary 
Helen Hall, daughter of the groom, 
was the- only othe-r witness of the 
affair except Rev. and Mrs. Hay
nes.

Heith parties are ao well and 
f*v« rably known in and around 
Hico that they neon! nei introduc
tion. and their sterling characters 
and charming personalities form 
a basis fe>r the many congratula
tions they are receiving from 
iheir hi *ts e>f friends. They an* at 
homo in th*- residence of f)r. Hall 
on North Per an Street.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Killough of 
!*• Grange are here, guest* of Mr.
and Mr«. H. C. Sadler.

REV A. F. HAYNES , 
Pastor Hico Methodist Church

Revival Meeting at 
Methodist Church to 

Be Held This Month
It is announced by Rev. A. F. 

Hayne-, pastor of the Hico Meth
odist Church, that a revival meet
ing will be held under the auspices 
of the ehureh. beginning October 

I 26th. Every Christian is a'ked to 
pray for this revival meeting.

The pastor. Rev. A. F. Haynes, 
will do the singing. He has had 
considerable experience in the 
evangelistic line, and it was at the 
request of the Board of Stewards 
that he made his plans for this re
vival. It will take the form of a 
Jubilee Meeting of Rejoicing just 

j before the close of the Conference 
] year. Rev. Haynes reports that 
! there have been 86 additions to the 
local church so far this year, and 
he hopes to add many more during 

I the coming months. He made the 
following statement in regard to 
the revival meeting the last of this 
month:

"Genuine revivals are not got 
up: they are sent down.

"A genuine revival awakens the 
careless Christians to a sense of 
their guilt and misery. It floods 
the souls of the devout Christian* 
with streams of joy and love. It 
loosens the tongue of the timid 
saint. It banishes malice ami en
vy and evil passions from the 
hearts of Christians.

“ A genuine revival awakens 
thoughtless sinners and leads them 
to the Cross. Pray for the r« vi
va!."

Nephew of Hico Man 
Accidentally Shot, 
Buried In Cleburne

Dr. J. I*. Currie and wife were 
I in ( U-buine Tucsda\ afternoon f«u 
.the funeral of his nephew, A B.
Currie, who met his death Sundax 

;in Dallas through the accidental 
discharge of a shotgun. Deceased 
has visited in Hico at various 

1 times, anil was known by a num
ber ' f local people, w ho join in 
sympathy with hi- family at thi- 
sad affair.

The Cleburne Tunes Review on 
Monday carried thi following ac
count of the accident:

Arrangements for the funeral of 
Angus R Currie, victim ■-! his own

- gun. who was accidently killed in 
Dallas Sunday at 1:30 p. m.. were 
expected to be completed this a f-

I temoon. m
Mr. Currie who was a son of 

Mr. and Mrs. P E. Currie. 224 
West Willingham street, was a 
member of the Dallas police force 
at the time of hi- death. He was 
born Sept. 6. 11*07 and had been in 
Dallas about three years.

The accidental shooting, accord
ing to word received here occurred 
in the kitchen of the home of Mrs 
J. W Harrison, 41*34 Lmdsley ave
nue. Dallas, where officer Currie 
roomed. J. W. Harrison, Jr.. 13, 
mistoc k a loaded gun for an tin

- loaded one and pulled the trigger 
while handling the pistol.

Currie had been demonstrating 
i to the lad how to use the gun and 
* asked him to see if he could pufl 
the trigger. Before his death the 
officer told other officers that the 
shooting wns entirely aceidentai 

! First aid was given at the scene of 
the tragedy, and was then removed 
to Parkland hospital where h<- died 
at 1* o'clock Sunday night.

Mr. Currie is survived by his 
widow, father, mother, three sis
ters and one brother Mrs, Currie 
was in Cleburne visiting Mr. Cur- 

: rie's parents at the time.

P I ASSOCIATION HOLD
CET TOGETHER MEETING

The Parent Teachers Associa
tion held .i general get together 
meeting Friday night, Sept. 12.

: There were quite a few parents 
I present to meet and welcome our 
new teachers.

The President, Mrs. P. G. Hay*, 
made a talk on "The Purpose- of 
the P. T. A.” Mis* Ardis Cole 

: sang, and Jean and Jane Wolfe 
gave a reading. A short t-alk wa« 
made by Rev, Clarence Allen M«r- 

j ton.
We want every parent who po«- 

Jsibly can, to come to the P. T. A. 
meeting next Tuesday, October 7.

Hico Merchants Tell 
About Their Offerings

Keeping Lp 14 ith

TEXAS

£3

Many Hicoans Rian 
to Attend District 

Conference at Moody
It is announced that about 50 

memi-ers of the Hico Methodist 
Church are planning to make a 
trip to Moody next Tuesday, the 
occasion being the District Rally 
of the Gatesville District, M. K. 
Church, South.

Transportation will be furni-hed 
all those caring to go, according to 
Rev. A. C. Haynes, and it is urged 
that all who can make their plans 
to attend will la* encouraged to do 
so. as the heal church members 
are very desirous of again w inning 
the attendance banner.

The program starts at 9:30 in 
the morning, and the morning 
hour's program will inrhide a de
votional. led by Frank L, Turner, 
pastor at Hamilton: reports from 
the pastors; laymen'- hour, with 
District Lay Leader R. B. Miller 
in charge: “ Echoes" from lay 
leaders: an address by District Lax 
Leader R. B. Miller: a special ad
dress by Judge George W. Rurcus 
of Waco; music; a special address 
by Rev. Edmund Heinsohn, pa-tor 
First Church, Georgetown; sermon 
by Dr. Frank S. Onderdonk, of 
San Antonio.

At 12:30 dinnei will la* served 
on the ground for all in attend
ance

At the afternoon session there 
will he a brief meeting of the Pre
siding Elder with the pastors 
promptly at 2 o'clock.

Money Saved Is 
Money Made, So 

Read This Offer
On page three of this issue of j 

the New, Review, will be found!
advertisement from Barnes A, 

McCullough which -hould certainly' 
attract the interest of those who 
are anxious to fix up their homes 
at a minimum cost. The special 
offer i- in the form of a One- , 
Cent Sale on wall paper, and the | 
ileal thev offer makes it seem lik< I 
folly to send off for this item | 
when it can be obtained at home 
so cheaply and where quality and , 
satisfaction Hre the first consider-' 
at ion.

Bead their offer and w the 
sample* whether you want to buy I 
now or not.

Duncan Brothers 
Offering Special 

Dollar Day Event
On another page of this is-ue 

will be found a full page advertise
ment from the firm of Duncan 
Brothers, offering another Dollar 
Day bargain event, and inviting 
the attention of all thrifty -hop 
|m rs

Manager T. A. Duncan -f the 
Hico store states that he ha- been 
successful in his effort- ,.o secure 

1 real feature items al stnrtinglv 
low prices, quality considered, erd 
a -per al trip to mal ket added 
many items to his offer it* „ - Low- 
prices prevailing in th*- whole .ale 

, market at the present tunc have 
aided materially in bringing ,e- 
tail price- down, art-1 he states 

i that customers ar- eing given 
1 full ia-nefit of all eduction .

The Dollar Day Sale, wh-le rot a 
new idea with this stor,?, hi- met 
with such success be*'*.— that it 
was decided to hold an oh' r i.« a-, 
this timf. Mr. Duncan express d 
great -atisfaction -it .he results 
of hi- Dollar Day -al ■ held in the 
spring of this year, ari l -aid that 
his advertising at that time was 
productive of such good result* 
that he had decided li> use the 
New- Review again * neditnn 
to tell the people ci toi- section 
of thi* affair.

The -ale starts today (Friday! 
and continues for one week.

(otton Receipts In 
County 1000 Bales 

Under Last Year
According to a communication 

from Harold C. Jsimpson, I*epart- 
ment of Commerce representative 
for the county at Hamilton, there 
were 31*24 luile- of cotton, <cant
ing round bales as half oales. gin
ned in Hani'iton ( ounty trnm thi 
crop of 11*30 prifi *o Sept. 16, as 
comparfo with sKl'l bat •» to the 
same date last year.

This is about a thou and bale- 
under last year, Which was a short 
crop likewise, but in s une patt* 
of the eoun'v cotton i» coming in 
better than hud tv-en expected.

I>oris Gamble left u t  week for 
i Dalla- to enter Baylor Medical 
■ College to further his course in 
dentistry. He attended *or *< vcral 

: months the Texas Dental College 
| at Houston. He was accompanied 
| to Dallas hv hi* father, Barto 
i Gamble, and M. L. Knott.

Trade Merit Specials 
Bring Good News to 
Thrifty Shoppers.

If the people of Hico and com
munity will just show the proper 
interest in the efforts being made 
by loeal merchants to give genuine 
bargains, there is no telling what 
they may offer next. A number o f ' 
local merchants entered into a 1 
campaign some months buck,' 
known a the “Trade Merit Can>-[ 
paign” whereby a plan was work-1 
ed out fur organized reductions I 
on wanted items. That is, the dif- ; 
ferent lines of business represent
ed in the advertising campaign ■ 
each selected some feature items | 
from their varied und complete! 
stocks, putting special prices on | 
the-e article-, and offering other 
inducements every other week for 
thrifty -hoppers to come to Hico 
to do their trading.

So far, in spite of the fact that 
the main part of the campaign 
was conducted through the slug
gish summer months, fair results 
have been obtained, aecordding to 
expressions from the various firm, 
manager-. But at this particular^ 
time the messages have more in
terest than usual, due to the fact 
that everyone is interested in buy
ing where the best inducements 
are offered, in quality, in price and 
in service.

Next Friday und Saturday are 
the days for these special offer
ings, arid in addition to other reg
ular advertising in this issue of 
the paper, the Trade Merit Spec
ials contain the following:

A Remnant Sale is offered by 
No. I, who promise* real bargains* 
in cotton fabrics, woolen* and -ilk-.

“ You save money by buying gro
ceries at thi* store" »ay* No. 2. 
Attention is called to his regular 
ad on page 8.

Are you prepared for winter? 
If not, see what No. 3 advertises 
as his special offering.

Before-the-war price- on two
hv No. 4.

two staple
Kv- 
■ in

vear
de-

ileins are offered 
eryone needs the* 
the grocery line.

This is the season of the 
when floor coverings are in 
mand. See w hat No. 5 offers.

A local sale of wall paper that 
beats mail order prices No. 6 is 
ready to do busines- with you.

Rare bargain for music lovers 
a -aving of one-third on the price 
of Victor records, 2 days only 
offered by No. 7.

Ti p prices for poultry, cream 
and eggs, and a special for Friday

ar
t o

and Saturday 
In addition 

ing of lowe r 
three winner 

If you miss thi 
10 space, you are 
own light. The *t 
hy this firm can 
pended upon, the i 
ind ihe price right.

No. II u-k- a favor of 
if you comply with the

.ffered by N 
a regular ad tell-, 

prices. No 1* offers ! 
for Merit Days.

message in No. 
landing in your) 
atements made- 
always be de-j 

work is reliable

you. and 
requei

you w ill 
vantage 

Two it *

md it to your own ad-

gi ocerie .nip
the K \ nuni Saturdav Trade,
Merit SlM'rial «* nf No. IS

V e t<Kl misle-t to sav much |
about the of ifor , f No. 13.' hut if j
you will t 1 it you might s.-vc)
■mme mont*v.

A hig Fall Sale is in progress at i
the st(urc wh«> 18ikes space No. 1,3.1

No. 15 ha f» an offer that will!
intern*t n an<1 boys, and ought i
to get htn business.

nirp
N.

our 
tart t

" is th 
Read the

ad and < what you think you 1
should do niK)Ut it.

No 17 off et the Ih*st of service
in drinks anid confect ions.

While U ' •>d values are always
to he found at the sto re of No. IK.
a special of!rer is macle this week-
end. See it and then see them

—

Rev. Morton Will 
Breach Last Sermon 

Here Next Sunday
Rev. C. A. Morton, who for ihe 

past ^hiee years has been nist-v 
of the First Baptist Church -f 
Hico, and who recently tendered 
his resignation to accept th-- pas
torate of the First Ba|itist 
Church at Gatesville, announces 
that hi- will preach his last sermon 
as pastor of the local church text 
Sunday, when he will fill the pul
pit at both the morning and even
ing hours.

Rev. Morton ha- la-on the r--i u- 
enl of many kind word* fro i nu-m 
her* of the local church and ttu- 
citizenship in general, with ix- 
prensions of regret at his aim nine, 
ed departure, and the "atesvilK* 
people seem overjoyed at 'ntain- 
ing the service* cl so aid.* a nin 
ister. The Gatesville Mc.vengor 
last week carried a new* item tell
ing of the intended arrival <>f ih° 
new pastor, together wi*h a like
ness of hi* picture. They were 
familiar with his reputation, and 
feel themselves fortunate j.i Icing 
able to command his service*. At 
the same time Hico peor.le realize 
their lo-s. and wish for th» pastor 
and his family all good things in 
their new home

Pass will use recently secured 
site for an airport, public park 
and swimming pool Post is work
ing to secure an airport. Cleburne 
formally opened its new airport 
in August, and other recently 
opened ports were at Austin, Fort 
Stockton, McAllen. Odessa, and 
Hico.

Carl Pool of Sherman, a director 
of the East Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce, was in Dallas Tuesday, 
bringing a tailor from the Pool 
Manufacturing Company, Sherman, 
to measure John W. Carpenter for 
u cotton mercerized suit, to be 
made entirely of Texas products 
and to be worn at the East Tex
as products dinner Saturday, Oct- 
18, during the State Fair of Tex- 
hs at Dallas. Mr. Carpenter i« 
general chairman of the dinner 
and also will serve as toastma*. 
ter.

Night football equipment is be
ing arranged for the new Fair 
Park Stadium, Dallas, with a seat
ing capacity of 45.000. Night ten
nis is la-ing pleved in many ten
nis courts while night baseball, 
the first of which was seen thin 
year, promises to lie almost a gen
eral thing in minor league cities 
in another season.
E —

Justice of the Peace Aubrey 
Morris Monday afternoon read the 
marnag< service for Moran Mea
ns and Miss Icle Morris at Wae»» 
when they presented a marriage- 
license just i-sued them by Tom 
Morris. Deputy County Clerk.
( h*rk Morris is Justice Morris’ 
father. They did not know the 
brid»- and bridegroom.

The port of Corpus Christi was 
laying clai i to lieing the fourth 
largest eof on exporting center in 
the United States, after receipt*
h*-re passed the 500,000-bale mark 
Tuesday. Proponents claimed it 
was -urpassed only by Houston, 
Galveston and New Orleans, in 
the order named.

State-wide investigation of con- 
■ iUioi. in the gasoline war between 
independent service station <*w 
ner* and major wholesalers is be 
ing made by the Texas Atterney 
GeneralV Department, it was 
learned Tuesday from Bates Rob
erson. chairman o f the Dalla- in
dependents’ committee of twelve. 
Mr. Robertson had a telegram 
Tuesday morning from the Attor
ney General's office informing him 
that -uch investigation is now
in progress and indicating that A t
torney General Robert L. Bobbitt 
himself is making it.

The home of Floyd Rogers, a 
carpenter of Haskell, was destroy
ed by fire Wednesday. A baby, 10 
months old. was trapped in the kit
chen, where the fire originated, 
and perished. The fire was a re
sult of an explosion of an oil 
stove.

Floyd Pettus and Cecil Jenson 
were found guilty of assault to 
murder ond given 15-year peniten
tiary term- in the stoning o f Miss 
Audrey Ca vines* and Al Patillo. 
both of Fort Worth, in a jurk ver
dict returned in District Court 
at Meridian Tuesday night. The 
trial Is-gun Tuesday morning. The 
assault t,H»k place April 25, after 
the couple had been forced at the 
point of a cun to drive from 
South Fort Worth to a point near 
Walnut Springs, where both Pn- 
tillo and Miss Cav ines- were beat
en with stones and left for dead by 
the two assailants.

The opening of an aggressivo 
buttle on the part of Texas ruil- 
r .ols ngain-t motor bus lines that 
have cut deeply into passenger 
traffic in recent years, with the 
air transport lines likely to be
come involved, was indicated Wed- 
nes da y when the Texas Railroad 
Commission reached the petition 
of the Texas A Pacific Railrond 
for a 2c per mile passenger rate 
iM-twecn Fort Worth and Big 
Spring.

Abilene Day, inaugurated with a
civic parade a mile long, partici
pated in by five local colleges, 
drew hii enormous crowd to Ihe 
West Texas Fair Wednesday. The
stores closed at noon for the day.

The State this vear will produce 
between 11,000 and 12,000 bales o f 
cotton on the prison farms c«m- 
pared with 3,000 last year. Com
missioner of Agricultutx* George B. 
Terrell predicted Tuesday.

Rear Admiral Richard Evelyn 
Byrd will he in Dalla- Jan 31 un
der the auspices of the Dalla* Wo
man's Club to tell of his trip over 
the South Pole and to show mo
tion picture* which have not been 
seen in Dallas, it was announced 
Tuesday by Mrs. O. S. Boggern, 
chairman o f the lecture committee 
of the club. *

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wiseman re
turned home Monday from Cole
man where thev spent several 
days with their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Creuth. 
Mrs. Creath accompanied them 

I home and will spend a fexv daya 
1 as their guest.



Unbleached
Domestic

Outing
Flannel

36 inches wide. Dandy good 
quality, light or dark pat
terns. 7 Yards for

Chintz
Prints

Guaranteed fast colors, fall 
patterns. 36 inches wide.
6 Yards for

1

Ladies
Wash Dresses

Smart Styles, long sleeves, 
fast colors, sizes 16 to 42.1 Sale Starts Friday, October 3rd

AN D  CONTINUES FOR ONE WEEK

A special trip to market brings you these compelling bargains. Here are prices that will 
save you many dollars on New Fresh Merchandise right when you need it. Duncan Rros. 
Dollar Day Sales make your dollar worth more than ever before.

School Dresses
The cleverest little styles we 
have ever shown in this 
price range. All fast colors 
too. Sizes 1 to 14.

Silks! Silks!
All Silk Satin back Crepes, flat 
crepes, printed flat crepes, satins. 
All colors and patterns including 
blacks and browns. \ alues $1.45 to 
$3.50. Per yard—

Adult’s
Sweaters

For men or women. Coat 
style. Large double collar, 
good weight, light brown. 
$1.45 value.1

Child’s Bloomers
Fine gauge Rayon in all 
pastel shades. Sizes 8 to 12.

2 for 1
Ladies’ Gloves

W ashable Suede cloth in fash 
ionablo gauntlets, both plain 
and fancy. New Fall shades. 
$1.50 values. Pair1
Tams and Berets
All the rage for the little 
tot and grown sister too.

2 for 1
Woolen Materials

Kasha Cloth. Serges and 
Wool Crepes In smart fall
•hades $1 25 to $1.75 values1 Yard

LADIES’ DRESS SHOE SALE!

Discontinued Styles in broken 
sizes in Straps and Oxfords. 
Shoes that have sold as high 
as *5.00. Here is a real bar
gain. Per pair—

$1.00

1

Boy’s
Pants

Blue denim waist pant, sail
or type or red and blue with 
elastic belt. Sizes 10 to 17.

Children’s
Sweaters

Warm colorful new Sweaters
Sizes 24 to 36.

i I
Sox

Fancy rayon and lisle sox. 
25c quality.

5 pairs for1
Boys & Mens Caps
New Fall patterns in ad
justable types. Unusually 
smart for

B lo o m e rs!
Ladies' and Misse- sizes plain and 
fancy patterns in pastel shade*. 
Fine gauge rayon.

Silk Hose!
A fine gauge silk to the top hose, 
French heel, service weight in all 
wanted shades. $1.00 value.

1
Fine Ties!

Just the ties you'll want for 
that new fall outfit. New 
plain and fancy patterns.1

Tie Bargains
New patterns with plenty of 
style and pep. 75c values.

for 1
Men’s Felt Hats

One group to close out. 
Special— 1

Work Gloves!
'■ : full horse hide glove, 
cuff or gauntlet style. None 
better for I

Men’s and Boy’s 
Suit Sale!

New low prices on correct 
styles. Buy your suit now 
while our stock is complete. 
Boy's Suit, Coat. Vest, two 
pairs pants in grey or 
brown. Snappy patterns. Si-

$6.95

Men’s Dress Shirts
Solid broadcloths in white, 
blue and tan also dozens of 
new fancy patterns. Easily 
worth $1.50. All sizes.

Each!
Sizes 11 to 16 $7.50
Men's and Young Men's 
Suit*. Blues. Browns. Greys. 
Sale Price, 4-piece Suits—

$15.00 and $17.50
Kirschbaum's 4-piece blue 
serge, pin strijie, and grey- 
patterns. $35.00 to $39.60 
Values. Sale X-HK 7 -

Huy that Suit at Duncan 
Bros.— You'll Save Money!

Dress Sox
Rayon and Silk Fancy ne" 
patterns. Fall colors. 60c 
values.
3 pairs for 1

Athletic Under
wear

Complete Suit of Shorts and 
under shirt in new styles.I

M EN’S SHOE BARGAINS

Peter’s All Leather Scout 

Work Shoes

$1.98
Work Shoe in brown Mun«on 
last or black plain toe, 
composition sole.

$2.98
Men's Dress Oxford— An 
oxford that Is good »tyl* 
and quality.

$2.98
There Are Hundreds o f  Other Bargains Throughout the Store

Buy at Duncan Bros, for Better Values

DUNCAN BROS.
HICO TEXAS

Kangaroo Overalls 
Reduced

Again Yes-Siree!
Ask for the new low 
prices on Kangaroo 
Overalls for Men and 
Bovs.

.1
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

15,000 DAILY  
DEM AND SARGON

u
Miss Ona Miller hns returned 

from Dallas.
Miss Lucille Fewell left Satur

day evening for u visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. Grace McLelland of 
Houston.

This section has been blessed 
with a fine rain which started on 
Saturday afternoon and continued 
through the evening and most all 
day Sunday. The rain will help 
the grain and fall gardens. A lit
tle norther also came on Friday 
and made the heavy coats in great 
demand.

Mrs. Si Duvis and children of 
Meridian spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clanton and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. N. Strong and son at 
tended the big show in Waco on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welborn and 
children have moved to Alabama 
He sold his garage to Otis Old 
ham.

Ralph Worrel and another hoy 
left a few days ago for West Tex 
as to pick cotton.

Mrs. Nina Astor and son. Clif 
ford, of Wichita Fulls returned to 
her home Sunday after u visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
Walter Houston.

W. T. Locker and children. Miss
es Ila, Katie and Erbie are pick
ing cotton down lielow Cleburne. 

Mrs. Grace Fnuts has lieen on

Miss Fern farter is recovering j 
from a tonsil operation which was ! 
performed a few days ago. She is' 
doing nicely.

Vast Growing Army of Sargon 
liters. Marching Single Kile, 
Would Encircle Globe in Only 
Few Years Time.

(By Richard L. Simms)
ATLANTA, GA. More

A nice program was planned for i like ii tttlt* from the Arahittll 
Friday evening at the school au- Nights of old than a record
tiorium but on account «f "..me ■ f  m odern huniness ach ieve- 
the teachers and others not com- , „ ,
ing the program was short. .Mis-- meat reads the story  o f  the 
es Oliver gave u piano solo and m arvelous grow th  and devel-
Elizabetl Fouts a reading. Profs. 
Oliver and Smith and Rev. Lester 
made fine talks.

Rev. and Mrs. Lester und son 
moved to the Carness place this 
week.

Mrs. Ira Johnson of Iredell and 
Morris Cutcher of Garland were 
married Saturday evening. Sept. 
2n, i>y Rev. Lester. They left Wed
nesday for Garland to make their 
home.

The Iredell public school open'd 
Monday with a very good attend
ance with several visitors present. 
Rev, Nunc 
one ve
"My Country 'Tis of Thee," was 
sung. He made a fine talk on th 
scripture, then Mr. Oliver made ui 
talk. He gave his rule which was f 
only one with tyro words and that j 
is, “ do right." If all the pupils will 
g< by that rule the school thi> 
year will be fine. The teachers 
are: Primary. Mi.— Carter; M is.1 
Sadler, 3rd and fourth; Miss Gan 
dy, 5th and «»th; Miss Tidwell, 7th

opement of Sargon, the New 
Scientifis Compound which 
has become the sensation of 
the drug trade throughout 
the United States, Canada 
and other countries.

i The old illustration of the peb
ble dropped into the pool best de
scribes the phenomenal and unpre
cedented demand and its fame is 
rapidly spreading over the entire 
American Continent like a great 
tidal wave.

Recently compiled figures reveal

Construction to be Started on New 
W. 0. W. Chapel and Bird Sanctuary

Carillon of 25 Chimes in Beautiful Tower of 
$150,000 Building on Woodmen Hospital 

Grounds at San Antonio, Texas

Nance read scriptures attei . approximately 15,000 men and 
srse of that favorite song.j worm,n are ' '

the siek list with a carbuncle un-1 “ n<J ^niith. 9th and 10th,

e marching into the drug 
I stores daily for Sai gon and Sar

gon Soft Mass Pills, the marve- 
) Ion- new treatment that is restor

ing health to a countless thousands 
I by new and remarkable methods 
1 undreamed of < nly a few years 
ago.

Already more than 5 ,000,000 suf
fering men and women have put 
it to the test and have told other 
millions what it has done for

der her left arm. It is some better 
now.

M rs. Addie Scales and children 
o f Austin and Mrs. Lane of Hico 
visited Mrs. Scale- here this week

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Evans have 
moved to the residence vacated hy 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner of near 
Greenville and Miss Mae Sowder 
of Temple visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sowders here 
this week.

Mrs. Ray Trimmier and little 
son and her brother, Willard 
Myers, all o f San Antonio are 
here visiting relatives. This is the 
first trip for the baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell and 
son. Ralph, have returned from 
Meadors, where they visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk Williams. They report the 
cotton, crop to he fine there. Mr. 
Williams will make 25 hales.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Duckworth of 
Valley Mills came over Wednes
day after her brother. Walter 
Thompson who will visit there a 
while.

Rev. and Mr-. Nance and sons 
were called to Hillsboro on Wed 
nesday on account of the serious 
illness of his sister, Mrs. SWell

and Mr. Oliver, 11th. With all 
these good teachers nu reason why 
the school should not be good.

Ohio Dunlap and sister, Mi-s 
Minnie, came home from Alvarado 
where they have lieen picking cot
ton hut returned Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Nance were in 
Temple this week.

On account of Sunday being 
rainy, no Sunday schools nor 
preaching services were held here.

Mrs. J. G. Helm returned home 
Saturday after a few weeks here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Helm.

Marching in regulation I1. S. 
Army fashion -ingle file this 
vast army of Sargon users would 
reach front New York to San 
Francisco and at the present rate 
of -ale-w ould, in a few year- 
time, encircle the entire globe.

The only explanation of Sar- 
gon's triumph in the Medical 
World i- Saigon's true worth. 
Back of its triumph in the drug 
stores is its triumph in the homes 
and it is the giateful endorse
ments of its millions of users 
that has made it the most widely

Every Saturday afternoon Urge talked „ f medicine in the world to- 
crowds of people came to town and ! t|av
the business is good for the mer-1 s „ r(ron j« extensively advertised 

• I it is true, hut no preparation, nochants here.

Women Beautify Yards
Beaumont— T wenty-t hree home 

demonstration club women of Jef
ferson county competing in a re
cent yard beautification contest 
planted 1530 trees and shrubs, 15.- 
000 hedge plants and 1200 roses 
and vines. The contestants follow
ed a plan made by Frank Bert- 
-chler. Superintendent of Park- of | BKKK ( ATTLK PAY GOOD 
Beaumont, who judged the yard- PRICKS FOR F\RM IT 
at the beginning and at the close 
of the contest. Ten rose gardens College

matter how extensively advertised, 
could pos-ibly meet with such 
phenomenal success unless it [h>s- 
sessed absolute merit and extra
ordinary powers a- a medicine.

There can he but one possible ex
planation for Sargin's amazing 
success and it can be told in one
WI i d MERIT!

Porter's Drug Store, Agents.

This is the architect's drawing of the $150,000 Woodmen of the 
World Chapel and Bird Sanctuary to be built at San Antonio. Tex., 
on the W. O. W. Memorial Hospital grounds.

Construction will be started im- ! “The chapel and tower will be 
mediately on the $150000 Wood- a unique architectural design”, 
men of the World Chapel and ! said Mr Fraser The outside will 
Bud Canctuary on the grounds of be of Indwina limestone Dark 
the Woodmen of the World Mem- oak with large ceiling beams will 
onal Hospital at San Antonio., be used in the interior. The main 
Texa President W. A Fraser a n - ' stain-glass window of the church 
noun (1 today. The chapel w ill1 will be a production of TifTany of 
be built along similar lines to the : New York.
Bok Tower and Bird Sanctuary | The chapel will also have a
located in Florida As part of the ; patio with a beautiful fountain, 
chajiel there will be a tower which especially designed, according to 
will have a carillon of twenty-five Mr. Fraser
c*lin"  1 "In my opinion, this chapel and

"This will be a universal carillon tower will be one of the
church ”. said President Fraser, i most beautiful ever designed."
"Regal die; • w hether a person be said Mr. Fraser "It will not be
a Protestant. Jew or Catholic, he j large, seating only two hundred, 
or she can hold services in this but the beauty will be there." He 
church." said President Fraser, said that it will be one of the
The membership of the Wood- show places of Texas, 
men of the World Is made up of A special landscaping is now
people of all religions and nation-; being carried on and in the bird 
alitie- and the church must be sanctuary will be various types of 
universal in order fo serve our birds collected from various parts 
membership." I of the world.

Th' ch. pel will be lo.aled on a 1 Mr Fraser said that the chapel 
250 r.cre tract within a hort dts- j and the bird sanctuary wi . be a 
tance frem the Woodmen of the memorial to the departed mem- 
World hi. ; ital. Patients will be bership of the Woodmen of the 
•ncourarci to go to chapel and World.
worship C.)d according to their Phelps and Dewees of San An- 
own religions i tonlo are the architects.

lc SALE
O F  W A L L  P A P E R

Introducing a New Line of Wall Paper
One Week Only— Beginning Friday, 
O ct 3, and ending Saturday, Oet. 11

REGULAR 10c Papers, guaranteed qual
ity, suitable for all rooms 2 Rolls Now 11c
REGULAR 15c Bedroom papers, in large 
assortment of colors and designs 
—  --------2 Rolls Now 16c
REGULAR 30c heavy embossed living 
and dining room papers, all desired col
ors 2 Rolls Now 31c
REGULAR 50c Living and Dining Room 
Papers, latest designs 2 Rolls Now 51c
REGULAR 35c Kitchen and Bath Papers 
in very neat designs 2 Rolls Now 36c

ME \|.so HAVE A NICE ASSORTMENT OF PAINTS. 
ENAMELS AND DUCO. WE HAVE THE 

COLOR YOU WANT

Now is the Time to
CLEAN UP— PAINT UP— and PAPER

Barnes & McCullough
“EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING”

HICO. TEXAS

meun appendicitis, or impacted J colon or thi appendix- and, which 
colon above the appendix if on makes all the difference in the 
light side. (Don’t take purgative world when it come* to treatment, 
unless ordered by your physician ' be spleen occupies a space to 
after careful examination.! I’ain 'be left of the greater portion of 
in left l"\v inguinal region may be the stomach, and is not usual

•IDS

mg. She died the next dav and left were planted and each contestant  ̂
four little children, besides her rooted 26 hedge cuttings for full; k|>t
husband nnd other relatives Rev. 
and Mrs. Nance brought the little 
girl home with them nnd will ket;- 
her. Rev, Nance has the sympathy 
of -his friend- in the loss of his 
sister.

planting. At the close of the con
test Mr. Bertachler congratulated 
the club members on their improve 
menta which he said were obvious 
to anyone interested in the sub
ject."

Charter No. 436*1 Reserve District No. II

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Hico, in the State o f Texas, at the close of business 

on September 24, 11*30.

R E S O V R C F. S

Loans and discounts 
Overdraft-
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stoeks and securities owned 
Furniture and fixtures 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash and due from hanks 

• Outside checks and other rash items

Total

$ 96.105.1V 
504.18 

195.850.00 
6 .000.00 

1.0A
17,288.42
55,527.80

300.56

$370,667.16

L I A B I L I T I E S

Station.— Farmers r?-i 
ceived $10.00 per ton above mar-1 

prices for their home grown' 
feeds hy using beef calve- a- a 1 $ „ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦( 
marketing agency last year, and I,
batlvr than market prices may be | International Sunday 
expected the coming season where'

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

the site of severe pain. Sometimes 
a dull, throbbing means enlarge
ment or congests n of the spleen. 
Between the ribs all over the 
chest are the "intercostal space*.”  
These are occupied hy small blood
vessels and nerve-trunks. "Inter
costal neuralgia" is met with 

thus enabling him to prescribe 'luite often The relation of tin 
more effectually, that relief may *'*'>rt “ > ,h'' !«'ft nipple is pretty 
Ih* obtained «*arli**r. thi* known. Ruin in that locality,
ignorant one will tell you he ha- k sn. m-rsistent or intermittent, 
"a pain in the nide." which rnav boe''* be investigated promptly to 
mean in the lung, the liver, the determine its origin—it may he

serious

j due to inflamed ovary or, if slight 
I ly higher up. and impacted colon at 
I the narrow space known a* the 

"sigmoitl flexlure."

II Patients familiar with them
selves as far as possible, are bet
ter able to descrilie their symp- 

i toms to the doctor intelligently

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus
Undivided profits— net 
Reserves for taxes 
Demand deposits

Total

50,000.00 
50,000 00 
26,522.72 

1,361.39 
842,793.04

$370,667.16

State of Texas, County of Hamilton, ss:

I, E. H. Randal*. Cashier of the above-natned hank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement ia true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

E. H RANDAL*. Cashier.

Subscribed and 
October. 11*30.

to before me this tst day of 
J, C. RODGERS. Notary Public.

Correct*- Attest:
G. M. Carlton. C. L. Lynch, R. A. Dorsey, Directbr*.

there is a surplus of feed on the 
farm, in the opinion of A. L. 
Smith. Beef Cattle Specialist in 
the Extension Service. Feed prices 
are higher than last year, hut the 
margin or spread on feeder rattle 
is widrr, which should enable the 
feeder to purchase rattle at more 
satisfactory prices, he thinks.

Carefully summarizing ten typi
cal demonstration records submit
ted by county agents from every 
part o f Texa-, Mr. Smith find- 
that the-e men fed 53;* calve- an 
average of 116 days with daily 
gain- of more than two popnda per 
head. These calves were started on 
feed at an average initial weight 
of 273 pounds per head, and were 
sold early last spring nt weights 
averaging 509 pounds. They were 
bought la*t fall at almut 9 1-2 
cents per pound and sold prior to 
April 1st for slightly more than 
10 cents [>er [found. Complete ex
penses. including initial cost, mar
keting. and market price of home
grown feeds averaged $52.32 per 
head, leafing a igt profit per ani
mal of $6.92 or expressed in an
other way. paying the feeders 37c 
more per hundred for forage and 
64c more per hundred for grain 
than mark-t price. The manure 
produced is considered equal in' 
value to the labor of feeding and 
handling, he says.

The usual ration consisted of car 
corn or grain sorghum heads and 
»orghum hay supplemented w ith 
Cottonseed meal. E. G. Gross, ka- 
temey. Mason county, fed 18 calves 
of his own raising 180 days on a 
ration per calf of 918 pounds nd- 
lo heads, 198 pounds ear corn. 186 
pounds oats, 414 pounds cotton
seed meal, 360 pounds red top 
hay, and 900 pound* milo stalk. 
They gained 302 pounds and sold 
at 727 pounds for a price of 
$12.50 on the Fort Worth market 
March 5th last,

CAMP BRANCH

School le s 
son for October 12 

MAR)', THE MOTHER OK JE
SUS AN' EXAMPLE OF MOTH 

KRHOOD
Luke 2:16-19; John 2.1-6; 19-26-27 

Rev. Samuel D. Price. D. !*.

herds and wise men in adoration.
Mary did her part in training 

her Son and in exerting u blessed 
home influence during the next 
thirty years in Nazareth. The day 
came when, a- in the case of all 
other parents. Mary was forced to 
realize that her Son had grown

In addition to the three passa- „ into adult life and she could no
ges indicated above give special 
attention t<> the record of the An
nunciation a- recorded in Luke 1 :- 
26-3S. Gahrel wns again made the 
messenger, even as he went to 
/acharias ami told about th«' birth 
« f John the Baptist. Mary under 
stooil the import of th" promise of 
a child, for the Hebrews had iiecn 
looking expectantly for the com
ing >f their long promised Mes
siah. It was with triumphant faith 
that Mary then went to visit her 
relative Elisabeth ami was given 
special confirmation that what 
Gabriel said was being accomplish
ed in her. The Holy Spirit had in
deed come upon her with His 
creative power.

The events of the Nativity at 
Bethlehem ure familiar and we 
again take our places with shep

longer direct His activities. There 
was a wedding 'n Cana, atxiut five 
miles from Nazaretfi and Mary 
wo ore of th * invited guests. Je
sus and the disciples who were 
with Hun may have dropped in 
while pa-sing and thus unexpect
edly added to the company t< be 
provided for. When the wine fail
ed, and this was a calamity on such 
an occasion. Mary brought the 
matter to the attention of Jesus. 
This suggests that during all the 
years in the Nazareth h-une this 
Son had been the one to meet each 

j emergency with hi> thoughtfulness 
1 and ability. When the mother re 

turned to Nazareth *he had still 
more occasion to follow her ha'dt i 
of years a- recorded in the Golden 
Text- "Mary kept all thr-c thing-, 
pondering them in her heart."

THE FAMILY. '
I DOCTOR
' J O I N  J O S E P H  G A I N E S .M .Q

I AMI-MARKS OK THE BODY | sacrum, it- origin may * in th> 
Four points about the pelvis uterus, rectum or bladder, and 

should lie kept in nund by worn disorders of either organ should 
en; the sHcruni, the summit of be corrected.
the hip-bone*, the pubis, or arch in A sudden attack in the inguinai 
front and th- low inguinal re- region may mean an ovary, es- 
gions’ between the abdomen and pecially if the time of its occur 
thigh If persistent pain is in the ence add* testimony! Or. it may

Tom Smith and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
T. 1 Martin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V\ Alexander 
nnd family spent Monday with her I 
parents, J. M. Word and family.)

Mr. and Mrs. John Word spent) 
the day Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Guinn and family.

Those who were visiting in the 
John Word heme Monday were, VV 

j F. Todd Hnd family. Bill Guinn 
I and frmily and J. D. Todd

Mr. and Mrs. Duckworth spent 
! n while Monday with their dau

ghter, Mrs . Ruth Walker and 
! family.

Miss Cynthia Guinn spent Sun
day night with her aunt. Mrs. 
Eula Word. t

Mrs. W. A. Guinn and children, 
Mrs. W. F. T<Hi<l and children and 
Mrs Eula Word spent a while 
Monday with Mrs. Ruth Walker.
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WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
—  LONGER

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
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rA G E  FOUR THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW

&j|ns fou in it

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
IN HICO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1907, at the postoffice at 
■ico, Texas, under the Act of Con- 

o/  March 3, 1879.

One Year |1.00 Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

aad Comanche Counties:—
One Year $1.50 Six Months 85c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dia- 
eentinued when tune expiree.

BOOKS
Two hundred million books were 

bought by readers in the United 
States last year. Another 200,000- 
000, probably, were read by per
sons who borrowed them from 
public and private lending librar-

„__ . .. . .  , ie.-. That means that the average
Cards of thanks, obituaries and American read* about three books 

resolutions of respect will be
urged at the rate of one cent per • *. 

word. Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

That is not very many

One reason is that books are not 
easy to buy or borrow in most 
parts of the United States. The 

Miro. Texas, Friday, Oct. .1. 1931) American Library Association re
ports that 83 percent o f the rural 
Stipulation has no public library 
service. Only a very few cities 
have bookstores—places where 
books are the principal commodity

EUROPEAN POLITICS
There is something puzzling to 

the American mind, to read the -old. Enterprising publishers act' 
reports of the recent election of j now pushing the sale o f books in 
aaembers of the German Reichstag drugstores, cigai stores and rail- 
o i  Congress. No less than thirteen road stations.
parties elected members. We think We read more newspapers and
Am erican politics is confused, butj magazines than any other nation,
whal would we think if we had j and that is all to the good. But
thirteen political partes suffi- nobody can claim to be educated.
nently strong to elect members to or get the most out of life, unless
Congress? There have been rare he or she also reads books.
occasions when tjiere have been * * •
three parties represented at Wash
■ngton, and once there were four. PRESS l Kb
fo r  a single session. But our ,. ,  , ,
whole political system is based on f ° n*‘ l * h'  discoveriesa w  i of science is that if you squeeze
rnce. ire swallowed or com mV in * n>'thinK enough it will

n .rK  n r l r , ! .  ,  “ 1 ^ "  change into Something else. If you awd^ m party programs and plat- p||t tw# or thr, e thin(r. into ron<f
-I__ _ pressure-chamber and apply suf-

o m  < w ? i ,  v ’̂ " .s s s s tm
gius of Germany discovered that
you can get 100 1-2 gallons of 
gasolene out of 100 gallons of I 
crude oil! You simply put the oil 
into a pressure chamber in com-' 
panv with a quantity of heated hy-, 
drogen ga- and apply a pressure 
of .'>.000 pound* to tlwM

I k e  H e a v y  I  r a in in g  S e a s o n  Is ~(hi Ry llh n R*id

107. Added to the 143 seats held 
hy the regular Socialist party, and 
the 76 seats held by the Commun- 
»*tn. this apparently puts rampant 
radicalism in the saddle.

That may have significance to 
the rest of the world The policy 
o f  the Fascist party calls for the 
arafiration o f Germany and Aus
tria, annument of the treaties of 
Versailles and St Germain, 
oqoality in military force with 
•w ry other European nation and 
the .restoration of Germany's col 
•tnr* along with items for inter
nal democratization. If the dom- 
ioant force in the new Reich -.tag 
Mdertake* to put any such pro- 

into effect, another Furo- 
war would seem to he inevi 

. The safety in the situation 
m the improbability o f any 
radical groups agreeing on 

same program

IMMIGRATION

FRIDAY, «>qn>»KR 3, H.^

of them several times, in the per- POLITICAL
ra national hi-i • \ s . h a i r x i D G a f f l V n i

Turkey has abondoned the banner ^  O U  N C tz lv lE zzN  1
of Mohammed, the cresent and
star. The flag of Greece date- on- ( — —
LV Oldest'of ̂ aII flags is the "Dan The New. ^ v iew  U .athorlwi 
nel.rog," the wh:.- Latin cross o f jt o  announce »Ke follow.nar candi- 
tVen ark on a red field; tradition , dates for offiM, a u ^ ^ t to the **. 
dates it from the vear 1219. tlon of the General Election m

____________ __  ̂ vNovember:

left' Sunday^nv rning' foJ’ pM .im  j For Congress, 11th Congressional 
Texas, where Mr. Alexander has District. „
accepted a position as agent of th- **. b a t  •*»
V K 4 T. Railway company of- (Re-Election)
fice there They spent the past ---------

For Associate Justice, Tenth Court 
of Civil Appeals at Waco;

J. A. STANFORD 
(Re-election)

For County Judge;
P. M. RICE 

(Re-Election)

few weeks at Adair. Oklahoma, 
wh r  Mr. Alexander acted as re
lief agent.

W E ARE THE
OLDEST NATION

Independence, in six great wars, monarchy. Since then it has gone 
not counting our .kirmishe- w ith through a revolution which re-1

M a k e s W

S w e e t e r
Tbo much Cb eat—too rich a die*— 

wr too much smoking. Lota of thing* 
cause sour stomach, but one thing 
ean correct it quickly. Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia will alkalinize the acid. 
Take a spoonful of this pleasant 
prrparnion, and the system is soon 
sweetened.

Phillips la shears ready to relievo

For County Tax Asseaaor; 
W. B. HURLEY

For County Tax Collector: 
SHADE REGISTER 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
MAt'K MORGAN 

( Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
H. W. HENDERSON 

(Re-Election)

For Clerk, District Court:
L. A. (Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

E 'er) (tther Goierirment Ha* 
Hern Radically Chanced Since 

Our» Ms* Established

th Indian* and Filipinos and . . . .  . . j distress from overrating. to cheek
H \er- and Mediterranean pi- ducvd 11 to anarch>’ became an1 an acidity[ or neutralize nicotine,
rate-. and our ventures into keep empire, then a republic once more. Remember this for your own com
ing order in other parts of the Territorially. France has lost Lou- , forts for the sake of those around

e We’ve n\ i»iana and the West to us. Geneva you. Endorsed by physicians, bat
-  • ■ ■ sure to get the genuine—

(By Caleb Johnson)
Back of the anti-American feel- kreat war* 

square1 >ng in Europe
inch. The hydrogen combine* with j -eated resentment 
the oil and you get more gasoline I nation like

Western Hemisphere. M o ve av ■"‘I ‘ be West to us. Geneva yon.
•rag.- rant war every ' taerUnd. many other parts V  ■
twentv-five \ears. Five of these » nd possessions. Her flag has

were with foreign changed several times from the

For County Treasurer:
MRS. J. E. KING

(Re-Election)

For County Superintendent: 
0. R. WILLIAMS

For Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
S. A. CLARK 

(Re-Election)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3: 
L. J. (Joues) JORDAN 

(Re-Election)

out than you put oil in. should hav
Too much hydrogen in gasoline 'and most powerful nation of the

nan*
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Making ler
mg but rnnr sugar is a 
ardivvemrnt which ha*
Item put into commercta 
Otemist* of the l 
i hr mis try told a scientific meet 
mg recently of a fungus which, 
when placed on cane sugar in a j 
shallow pan and fed with the prop-; 
er amount of nitrogen, will con
vert M*e sugar into citric acid.' 
which i* the acid of lemons.

This process is s»> cheap, they I

United Stat

icr qualification* are 
w the consular w r- 
■ted to make certain.
*. that the intended *" factories 
going to be able to 

insiders iwriod in
be gets a

Mexican immi 
Dwited State*

iti'-n into the 
State* ha* practical! >* 

the State Iiepartmen* re- 
•» a result of this re«tric 

twMi. Canadian immigration has 
I aD.-r o ff materially. Unles* a 
faeeignt-r ha* relatives In the 
Darted States, which entitle him 
er her to preference, hr is having 
a  Warder time than •
«» «  tnto thi* country 

That

causes knocking in'the cvmhu-ti<.r. world. Holland and Switzerland, neither *>n ?t 17»L Napoleiin put an eagle
J * ' ‘ . 1 i li ke. .. ke k. a a 1 I of Vkhich hB* hffpn **nir'tired in wat ,n the middle and peppered thecha nher of your automobile en- « right has an upstart Ijke ° f * h ™ f u /a n d f . r m  of "hole flag with his golden bees. I

gin. Another new application of the * nited States of America to Louis Philippe scraped o ff the!pressure ,* th, goaoltee wringer. >  W hy don t w, let the F iernment were adopted. ^  and , h „ t Thjrd R
«h,ch sque.7. e%re.s hydrogen ^ ,  experienced statesmen of; The o d  nation* o f Europe are put>Hr wl.min.tVd the- 
rut <»f KMoluir. On# rBa.Mon for th#* r.urop* guidr u* « id merely Um-bum- tnt*y urn*

A rka d iw  i" ‘n-v* w” en " ur ni*t,on ua>
j* an *tattftOMs m n  I ‘•d. A* govern me: it ■ . arc pit li*’ independent

and other n«-v$ vu*fitific d i « > - m a c *  a gned deal of a nie-an of ifully young, moat of th«*m. All o f with little m common
iea hy the big 1 companies ‘ heir own national affaim But the them have undergone change*, language. They were

fact which m od of our critic*, at amounting to revolution, while the ‘̂ '^**deratel into an empire in
home and abroad, overlook, is that United States haa I»een standing . , V ^nite and

i \Dh *_________  I  you nr natu r hut a solidly upon its original form of 5J ̂  "h  fh ll<*att»d until the
i very fine old one. m« nation* go grvertiment as set forth in the JJ”  of the great war was adopted. 

Unde Sam today .* th- pa- C..n-titution o f 1787. And every nf ‘ be present (.emiMnj
ru [r  j trlarch among nation* The gov- one of these Kumpean nations ha- ” 5Pu®''r . three horizontal

j vrnn.ent of the Unite.! State* i* lo»t some part ,»f it* territory in ’,tr' r ’' ° f  black, red and yellow.
I practice litrra „ (Kt. „ ||hrt K„ ^ rnn), n. in the, peri.Kl. while we have more >-*‘»d'n«r downward, ami li 140
Bureaa o f| tv.. wop,d than trebled our own year* younger than Old d o ry .

Sound* like bragging? Very, Count our national age from the  ̂ Imperial Austria and great
well, iet's brag a little more. tieginnmg of the Republic, the Spain, the two mo«t powerful n a -!

There are but three nation.* in year 1787. Great Britain's revolu- ‘ ion* in the world when the I 
the world, three little countries, tion began in 171*5. culminated in. United States was formed, are in-i 

c-iark. Swr . rland and Holland ■ victory for the revolutx ivst- in significant weaklings now. Aus- , 
whose flag- are older than our 1*32 with the passage of the Re *')• i» a ‘ iny. starving republic;
. wn "gridiron fla g ” Old Glory is, form Bill which took power from! Spain has lost all of her colonies 
*h. oide*t flat anywhere 1 the aristocracy and gave it to the) i® N.-w World and in Asia. Her.
on earth, liar those three. Every 'commons. Today the government government in that period has j
one of the so-called “Great l’»w - o f England is in the hand* of the 8<>ne from an aristocratic mon.tr- 
er«” ha* changed it* flag, a- well working masses, and the colonial rhy through anarchy and ineffec- 
a« it* form of government. onoe,! empire of Great Britain hn« be- ‘ !*al attempts at a republic to the 
twice or three time* *ince Betsey come the British Commonwealth of limited monarchy of today; her 
Ross sewed the first Star* and; Nation*. J Hag is no longer the royal ban-
Stripe* together. Older than the United State*? ber of Castile and Aragon, bat

Seem* a* if we're not quite ao1 How? the simple flag o f alternate red
v ung a* some folk* think, does- And the British flag, which Hnd yellow *tripes.
n't it? And while we're in the consisted o f the cross of St. An- Portugal wa« great and world-
braggirg btistne**. here’s another drew and the cross o f St. George wide in influence when we were 
bullet to chew on. when the United States was horn. born, and look at her today. Italy

The Star* and Stripes is the was changed in 1WM hy the ad a* we know it is a new nation, es- 
ion which dition of the cross o f St Patrick tablished by Napoleon in 1805. 
r« to vie- to the Union Jack. Our flag is at Ku>.*ia's changes we all know

P hillips
M ilk  1

of Magnesia

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct
No. 3:

M. A. COLE 
(Re-Election).

.•'or Constable, Precinct No. 3 
PERRY CLEPPER

«bmI, tout on* manufi 
iffii « hieb up*** citric 
quantiti** hi« adopt* 
mHiu d with naticfarl 

Th#*rr »  no prr»du 
which will iv»t t o w

con- j 
larfp

M KTH \ N U
ra» p'.

for fuel arc i

A
wall * f th» LnurtpuitT of Illtnoii 

rr Iwfora to *ugg«Mtt* that farwiarp aloiiK tha
-J  -J  routes of the pipe hnat can manu-

-j__  •* *  ehould he Our f.rture methao. from farn «.a*-
Twn «Bty »  our own peopU-. t „  -nd puni,, „  mlo the pipe* He 
l«w w  *e. the policy announced by h>. expenmcat.vi w.th certain ba, 
C w rrnor R.aisevelt of New York teria ih « h  torn everything into 
o f  employing only citizen* on pub methar. He ha* fed thm corn
he worta, ia ,n accord with the , u lk v  wy v w ,. itr. w

M of the times aBd ^nd they turn it all
into natural gas

The difficulty with utilizing

Methane I* natural
tine* carrying it from 
tie Id* to the big citte* fo
multiplying so rapidiv that it rnav ! ,nly flag of a great nati 
M ( he long before even the Atlar. j ha* alway* le»( it* armie*
tic -eaboard will . ,i ng natural { t- ry Think that over. ,e!l*t year* older than that of about. Poland, Belgium, Norway,
ga* j The United State* has been en- Great Britain. _ Sweden, all have changed their

Mhe- th. ui i . give- -.ot. »■ ' gaged, pit re th* I*eolarat - n of France in 1787 an absolute, government* and their flags, most 
i in time Professor A. M Bu*-1

f
* Pinky Dinky

•WHITE-COUI.\K MFN“ farm waste in industry th*
One result o f every period of P*'nM* of M»n#porting th* wa«te to, 

tnflation is that it render* so many * r" nt.r* '' n  , f q*erv fa |25^fouid hivp itsymmtz men discontinued when the* 
*nrvi^uhle slump come- arw| they

wn natumt 
«ul<

e'lmmuted.

*

no longer able to get l»r^-
tjr for small work

Among the unemployed r--w are s\FFTY 
*4 thousands of these "white 

collar men who never took their One rea*- n why flyers like
J 9 «  wry seriously They could Lindbergh. Co-te and Byrd ar* ac 
y e a y* get another, *o they claimed as heroes is hecau-r ev 
W m m M ; meantime, they tried to eryhodv appreciates the risk they 

‘ he rich and spent their i.n  in their historical flight* 
faster than they received When we think of their feat* we 

IW*™ think of the pilots not of the ■
Those men placed a false value planes. j

op*>n themselve* ami their service*. The Graf Zenpeltn has flown i
And many of them have not yet around the worTd, crossed the At- 
(men disillusioned They still think lantic four times without mishap 
they are worth the fat salaries The R-100. British dirigiblr. »>< 
Ikey used to draw, and most of the first aircraft ef any kind to 
them will never be happy again. cro«* the ocean, elev-n year* ago 
reuaemberinv- always the days of The R 101 recently voyaged from 
emsv money. England to Canada and hack Our

awe really intelligent office own Isis Angeles cruises all over 
aserticr* are the ones who have the American hemisphere. Nobody 

themselves *o useful to their remember* the names o f the pi
employers that they are the last lots of these ship*; we think of the 
he be paid o ff  when time* arepaid o ff  when times are shj^Tnot the man.
<M9. They have sense enough to The reason is that we sense the 
realise that the way to get ahead immensely greater safety of the 
M to spend less than they earn, to dirigible The latter’* pasaenger*

* ’ away steadily at the day’s and crew can hardly be said to be
ll. end be content with that risking their live* at all. The im

arr the one* who have portsnt :iir travel of th* future will
up Hspniness to tide them be done hy dirigible rather than by 

the dull time*. plene.

The Confidence of
Our

Customers
Is the greatest proof 
o f their complete sat

isfaction in the service we render them, 
both as to Quality and Price.

SPECIAL VALUES for the W EEK-END

Supreme Flour, 18 lb s .----------------- 1.20
8 O’Clock Coffee, lb. __ ............ ......... 25c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs.   29c
Shredded Wheat, per pkjf.___________ 10c
A. & P. Mince Meat, per pkgr. ........ x~10c
Lemons, per d ozen __________________ 30c
Broken sliced pineapple. No. 2 1-2 25c
Quaker Maid Pork & Beans, No. 3 ...16c
Raisins, 4 lbs. __ __   32c
Wesson Oil, qts.    49c

(Personal)
There are two ways of doing busi
ness: charging prices as high as cus
tomers will pay, or charging prices as 
low as a great many customers make 
possible.

A. & P. chooses the low-price way, 
and so A. & P. prices go lower as the 
number of its customers grows high
er.

Domino Syrup, gallon 73c
Palmolive Soap, 3 f o r ____   20c
Iona Peas, 2 for 25c
Sour Pickles, per q u a rt____________  23c
White House Milk, 3 tall cans . .  25c
Midland China Oats, large s iz e ____25c
Iona Cocoa, 2 lbs for ....................  25c
Green Lima Beans, No. 2 25c
Macaroni, 2 packages____________  |5c
Quaker Maid Ketchup, 14 oz. 17c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at all times

GREAT Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
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SHARING PROFITS WITH THEIR CUSTOMERS

STAPLE DRY GOODS
36-in. Outing, per yard ................ 15c
36-in. Extra Heavy Outing, per yard ..20c
27-in. Outing, per yard.......... ............  10c
Standard C Canvas, per yard 5c
12 yds. LL Brown Domestic $1.00
10 yds. Ex. (Quality Bleach Domestic $1.00 
9-4 Brown Sheeting, per yard 30c
10 yds. 27-in. Hound Thread 

Cotton Check $1.00
21x40 Fancy Turkish Towels, each 20c
27-in. Gingham, 11 yards for $1.00
36-in Comfort Challies, 5 yards for 85c 
36-in. Check Gingham, fast colors 15c

BLANKETS
Nice quality Blanket, 60x74 
Nice quality Blanket, 64x76 
Ex. quality part wool, 66x80 
Guaranteed all-wool Blanket

$1.50
$1.95
$3.50

$10.00

SATU R D AY SPECIALS IN OUR 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT  

Many More Just As Good!
8 lbs. Lard
6 Boxes Matches ....
5 lbs. Peanut Butter . 
K. C. Baking Powder 
3 cans Pork & Beans
7 Bars P. & G. Soap

98c
10c
75c
19c
24c
25c

A YALE PROFESSOR has found a 100-foot worm. The 
early bird who gets this worm probably won’t be able to 
get up at all the next morning.
WHICH REMINDS US that there are some “ Early 
Birds” in this man’s town and country who have been 
looking for this announcement. Here’s the good news:

LOWER PRICES!
All DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, M EN’S AND  
BOYS W ORK CLOTHES, LADIES READY-TO W EAR, 
M ILLINERY, H AR DW AR E AND GROCERIES are be
ing offered at MUCH LOWER PRICES.
We as well as any one are aware of the Low Price of 
Cotton and all other products and are willing to share 
the LOSS. A few items are mentioned in this space.
Come to Carlton’s for your supplies — if it’s only $1.00 
worth. You will get the same courteous service as for 
a larger purchase.
A COMPARISON OF MERCHANDISE AND PRICE 

W ILL CONVINCE YOU!

M EN’S W ORK CLOTHES
The Best Makes in Work Pants, always

sold for $3.00—now ........  $2.50
The best Grey Covert Pant......  $1.50
Shirt to match—the two $2.60

LEATHER COATS
Regular $12.50 Leather Coats $10.00
Hawk Bl and Overalls, the best overall 

sold—special price $1.35
Men’s Grey Cheviot Shirts, extra qual

ity, regular $1.00 for  85c
MEN’S SHOES

Just Received—48 pairs Young Men’s 
$5.00 Oxfords, special this week $4.55

Young Men’s Black Oxford $3.50
MEN’S WORK SHOES

Men’s Tan Scout Shoe $1.95
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Men’s collar-attached shirts, new pat
terns, fast colors $1.50
3 for $3.75

M EN’S HOSE
8 pair Men’s 20c Hose $1.00
6 pair Men’s Fancy Dress Hose $1.00

LADIES’ HOSIERY
Indies’ Rayon Silk Hose, a Bargain at 50c 
3 pail’s for .     $1.20

Personal Items
Misses Zella Mirn Duncan and 

Lola Mac Williamson were visitors 
in Fort Worth Wednesday.

Bose Reader of net.r Stephcn- 
ville. was a busine-* visitor here 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ralph W. Hull ct'irnel to 
her home at Pendleton Tuesday 
after a week's visit with her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Forg.v.

Miss Annie Mai' Turn r left this 
week for Sidney where she will !>• 
employed as teacher in the school 
during the coming term.

Douglas Standifei of ( lifton 
waa here the first of the week on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips 
and daughter visited relatives in 
Carlton Sunday.

Truett Mcllhany of Clifton wi>- 
a week end guest in the home of 
his aunt, Mrs. Jessie Duncan.

SPECIAL PRICES on bulb- for 
Christmas blooming.— Mrs. Law
rence N. Lane. Hico Florist.

Miss Willie Little h:i« re*urn d 
ti Dnllas where *h« has a splendid 
position, after a few days’ visit 
hc-e with her parents. Mr. end 
Mrs. T 1'. I.ittle, and with old 
friends.

Murray Cole of Dallas was here 
over the week end visiting his 
uncle. M. V Cole, and with other 
relative" and old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pin lips 
and daughter were business visi
tors in Hamilton Tuesday evening.

* * . ■■■ ------
M.w. Johnnie B. Brown and V 

J Morman of Waco were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl R. 
Lynch.

R. A. Dorsey, who has been con
fined to his home for a few days 
on account of illness, was reported 
improving Thursday.

Mrs. C. L. Woodward. Mrs. F.aii 
R. Lynch and Mrs. K. M. Mingu 
were in Hamilton Thursday a' 
tending the Presbytery.

Mrs. Mead Miller and Mrs. F >r- 
rest Bnuldwin and son of Pendle-, 
ton. were here the first of the 
week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Moffatt. Mr». Miller i* Mrs. 
Moffatt’s mother, and Mr*. Pauld- 
win her sister.

Dr. F. C. Cathey, eyesight spec
ialist of Hamilton, will be in Hico 
at Dr. Russill's office every fourth 
Friday in each month for the pur
pose of te-ting eyes and fitting 
glasses. 6-tfe

Mr. and Mr*. R. O. Moffatt re
turned home Sunday from Old 
Mexico and points in South Texas, 
where they spent a week during 
Mr. Moffatt’- vacation from the 
Texas-Louisiana Power Co. He is 
lineman for the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Kovoe Putdom of 
Olney were week end g jests ot 
his mother. Mrs. I! ’.V. Pur.Iom, 
and her sister, Mrs. W. S. Cutter 
son. and also with cUkt i datives 
and friends.

Entertains Few Friend- 
Honoring Birthday Anniversary.

Mrs. Ralph W. Hull of Pendle
ton. who spent last week here as 
guest of her sister, entertained 
with a little party Inst Thursday 
afternoon in honor of her nephew. 
Rolene Forgy. celebrating his 
ninth birthday anniversary.

Various childhm d games were 
played on the lawn from I until (5 
o'clock, after which refreshments 
were served to the following who 
registered in hi* birthday Iwok:

Turn Herbert Wolfe. John Tru
man Meador, Edwin Mosley. Joe 
Powers, O. W. llefner'Jr . Auburn 
T. McFadden, Albert Rieger, Jack 
(tankers, Mary Ella McCullough. 
Jean and Jane Wolfe. Helon Lou
ise Gamble. Elinor Willis, Mamye 
Louise Wright. Katherine Massin- 
gill, Marie Leeth, Anna Lee Per
sons, Mary Jane Clark and Mar
guerite Vickrey.

Don't forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico office 
everv Fridav from 9:00 a. m. un-Miss Doris Sellers, who is a *tu

dent of T. C. U. at Fort Worth. ,  , . ,  , n #
was a week end guest o f her par- *!* ’ -® ** J11
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sell- « j c  th" Ford SaU" 1 hone
er*. 270.

Charles E. Purdnni and familv 
of Long Beach. California, are 
here this week visiting his inothi r, 
Mrs. R. W. Purdom and ether vela 
tivea and friends.

Mrs. Mary Olson, who is !>ook 
keeper for the Tevas-Louisiana 
Power Company here, is on a 
week's vacation and is spending 
the time with relatives at Clifton. I 
Fort Worth and Mineral Wells.

Oscar Burton, general manager 
of the Gulf States Telephone Com
pany. with offices nt Tyler, was in 
Hico for it short time last Thurs
day < n business w ith Miss ^'annie 
Wood, manager of the HV<> Ex
change. He spent only a few min
utes here, coming here from Ham
ilton and being in a hurry to 
reach Stephen vi lie where he 
transacted other company busi
ness

Miss Irene Franks 
Hostess To Bridge t tub

Miss Irene Franks was hostess 
to the Thursday Bridge Club at 
their charming country hem" last 
Thursday afternoon Bright aut
umn cut flowers o f rennms en
twined with fern- were used on ta
bles to form the room decoration*.

Mrs. Connally Willis wa* high) 
score winner. The invites! guests 
were Mrs. E. H. Persons 
Hoard Randal.*. Mrs. A. I.
Mrs. Connallv Willi* and 
Zclla Mirn Duncan and 
Duke.

The refreshment plate contained 
individual molded fruit salad, 
cream cheese sandwiches, olive*, 
tea. nnd pink, green and yellow 
mints.

MT. ZION NEW S

Mrs. 
Pirtle, 
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SILK UNDERTHINGS
RUN-RESISTING Brassieres. Bloomers. Step Ins. 
Costume Slips in many colors and smart combinations. 
Choose one of these garments to wear under your new 
autumn ensemble.

Bring Your Hemstitching to t's.

<The Uoque
IIO .N M E t . IH 'K K

We have had some rather cool 
weather the past few days. It 
make* u* think winter is almost 
here. Everybody i* surely busy 
trying to get through picking cot
ton.

The Ml. Zion school will start 
October B with Hugh Mekenzie 
nnd Miss Opal Lawrence as teach
ers. We are looking for a good 
school again this year.

Mis* Mable Pidnack wa* shop 
ping in Hico last Wednesday.

J. N. Simpson and Grady Ad- 
ki*on were in Hamilton Inst Fri
day evening after school to nee 
about the football game.

G. D. Adkisnn, wife and non 
Grady, visited in the A. F. Pol-, 
nark home n while Friday night.

Dave Davis and family visited 
in the G. I). Adkisnn home a while 
Wednesday night.

We surely have had a good rain, j 
and people can go to breaking land ' 
and sowing their grain.

DIRECTNESS
Year* ago it became necessary 

to discharge a man from a certain 
company with which I happened 
to be associated. His *hort-com- 
ings did not reflect upon his char
acter or ability; he wa* just tem
peramentally out " f  place.

Everybody liked him. Nobody 
wanted t ■ hurt hi* feelings. Hence 
many conferences were held.

It wa- suggested that we might 
get -cme other company to offer, 
him a position. Dr he might be 
given a year’s leave of absence, in 
the hope that he would not come 
back. Or we might persuade some, 
one to speak to seme one else who 
could suggest to him in a round
about way that he ought to re -1 
sign.

Meanwhile, time drifted on.
Finally it ncrured to us that in, 

scheming around to find a way to 
be kind to this man we were ac
tually being very cruel. We were 
allowing him to waste precious) 
days in a position where he could 
have no future. Whereupon we -ent 
for him. drew a long breath, and 
spoke a* follows:

“Joe, it i* necessary to tell you
that you are through..............Now
that's over, nnd we don’t need to 
talk alaiut it any. more. Let us. 
therefore, sit down to a serious 
discussion about Veur future plans 
because every man in the sioiupany 
want- to see you happy and sue-1 
ce-sful.”  ,

We hcl|ied him find the proper 
environment; he is today prosper-1 
ous and contented, and I believe 
thai he counts us all as among hi- 
very good friends.

The incident was recalled the 
other dav by a conference in aid 
o f important charity. The question1 
was how to obtain a large dona
tion from a certain rich man. All 
the usual expedient* were suggest
ed. We might “approach" him 
through his bankers. Perhaps some 
one could induce *ome one to 
speak to his wife. It might he 
possible to have a good friend of 
his in Los Angeles put us in 
touch with a friend of his in Chi
cago

Finally a large and restless mem 
her of the committee rose. "This 
makes me tired," he exclaimed. M 
know this fellow. He gets to his» 
office every morning at eight 
o'clock. I'll go in tomorrow mom 
ing and tell him l have come to 
ask for a million dollar*. And 1 
thing he'll like it."

Said Walt Whitman, speaking of 
Sheridan, "Gentiius is ninety per 
cent dirertness. and Phil Sheridan 
was a genius.”

5  ¥ -■  < A

If one could gather up all the 
time that is wasted annually in 
scheming how to do the clever or! 
polite thing, he would have hours 
enough to relieve all the farmers, 
kill cuch fruit flying individually, 
and dig the cunal from the ocean 
to the lakes.

Million o f dollar* would he 
saved if every busines* conference 
opened with the blunt inquiry. I 
“ What is the -implest and most 
direct way by which this thing 
can be done?"

ON TEN \S H K M s

By W. H. Harrow, 
Extension Service Editor

Three terraced farms • in San 
Sal-a county have been compared 
with nearby unterrared farm* by 
the county agent and found to 
have 10 to 50 per cent bigger 
crops. Thi- hi so generally true 
throughout the county as to be 
noticeable. The county agent 
knows, for he is getting applica
tions for terracing aid.• • •

F. O. Ma«ten in Collingsworth, 
county plowed 160 of his 215 acres' 
to a depth of l.'l inches last spring 
to stop blowing Using home
made mold board plow* with wings 
made twice the usual size, it took 
seven mules to pull a 1 l-inch plow 
but he thinks it’s worth it be- 
cause not an acre blew out and the 
crop was absolutely uniform from 
end to end. and two week* earlier 
than usual. • » «

Speaking of deep plowing, the; 
Texas classic in thi- line is that in 
Game.- and Terry counties where! 
county agent demonstrations be-1 
gun three years ago in plowing up; 
clay on top of the ahinery sand* 
stopped blowing and almost doub
led yields of grain, sorghums -and 
cotton. It is said that this meth>id 
the cost o f which is not prohibitive, 
may mean the transformation of a 
million acres of iand from the sub- 
marginril to the safe farming 
class. Heavy machinery is used in 
plowing to depth- ranging from 
10 to If* inches. One treatment Is 
said to be enough• • •

Whenever folks mention dcs-p 
plowing they usually think also of 
early plowing. Waiting until after 
( hn-tnia* to prepare land is be 
mg roundly scored by county j 
agents whose last years' crop dem- > 
onst rat ions showed that wheat, 
feed, and cotton erorir. made sub- j 
slantially bigger yields when the ! 
plowing was done in suntmer or 
fall.

very Day...
In the week you will find our 

Stocks Complete and the Prices Right!

—  BE CONVINCED —

Try Our Bulk
COFFEE- The best that money can buy 
at surprisingly low prices. Ground fresh 
at our Own Mill.

G R O C E R I E S
SOAP—large 10c Octagon 7c ea. 5 bars 26c
COOKIES— *2 pounds Ginger Snaps, only ..... 25c
CRACKERS— 2 lb. boxes. Brown’s .........................27c
PEANUT BUTTER—2 lb. quart jars ........—  35c
SALMON—2 Tall Cans 25c
MAYONAISE—Jumbo jars .... 25c
COCOA NUT—In the bulk, pound 28c
FLOUR. 24 lb. bags *>8e, guaranteed 48 lbs..........1.20
COFFEE. 3 lb. pure Ground or Whole ............... 50c
PORK AND BEANS—3 tans  25c
COFFEE—Genuine Peaberry, pound 25c

V A R I E T Y  G O O D S
BUCKETS— 10 qt. Galvanized, only -19c
OVERALLS— Men's good wt. Blue, pair LOO
ASPERIN. 26c size Bayer   16c
SOCKS— Men’s, Any Sire and Colors -2 pairs 25c

WHITE BERMUDA ONION SETS 
MEN’S WORK ( l OTHING

ME NS AND BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS 
BULK GARDEN SEEDS 

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

“ AN YTH IN G  for EVERYBODY”  
PHONE 117N.A.Leeth&Son

v  /
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and -happiness. The short ride home 
with her in the chill, early hours 
of morning hail been a revelation j 
to him.

To-night he felt younger than i 
he had ever felt.

If Julie would marry him. . . he 
awoke from hi- dream with a 
start at his own audacity.

Continued Neat Ueew.

Konjola Did
M ore For Me 

Than All Else

COUNTY U N E
E. S. Curbrolth of Meridian was 

in the Ross home Saturday.
Elmer Duncan has moved in the 

• house on the SintonU n place which 
| was vacated by Dewey Spinks and 
I wife.
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D U FFA U  NEW S
New Medicine Proves Real Boon 

To San Antonio lloua-wife— 
Kama Kaiser Praise.

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 
Giles Chittenham, distressed

over the suicide of his younger 
half-brother Rodney, returns to 
Europe from America, where he 
had made an unhappy marriage. 
Rodney had killed himself because 
a notorious woman, Jule Farrow, 
threw him over. Giles is introduced 
to Julie Farrow by his friend 
Lombard, in Switzerland. He re
solves to make hot fall in love 
with him, then throw her ovei as 
she threw Rodney. She tells him 
she has made a bet with her friend 
“ Bim" Le nnox that she can drive 
her car to the top of the St. Ber
nard Pass and- back Giles chal
lenges her to take him with her 
and she accepts. They -tart out in 
the face of a gathering -n w 
atom 1

"Isn't this filthy band?" she said 
disgustedly.

He avoided her eyes as he an
swered.

".My thoughts were so far away.
1 was thinking of a wonderful 
night you and 1 spent together on 
the top of the world."

“ Oh, that!" She laughed care
lessly. "Fancy remembaring it! 
I've forgotten all about it ages 
ago. Fearfully uncomfortable, 
wasn't it? and cold—Ugh!” she 
-hivered. "And so lairing, wasn’t 
it?"

"I was not bored.”
" R a l ly !” she shrugged 

white shoulders. "<Ju.cer man 
talk uf something pleasant

people. |

her
Let's
-hall

< -h it ten ham's face Gamed, 
' Isn't all this rather 

Julie’ ” he a>ked quietly.

"It's usual to introduce 
Julie.” Bun said.

Julie turned. “ Sorry, 1 forgot! . 
This . . . She broke into a lit- I 
tie laugh. " I ’m sorry. I've for- | 
gi tten your name," she told the 
man. "One meets so many people! 
This is my friend. Miss Lennox—"1

"My name is Schofield— Law
rence Schofield.” the man said.

He was rather an ordinary
looking map. obviously a gentle
man, and not very young. He kept | 
looking ut Him in a half-puzzled 
half-apologetic way, and after a 
few desultory remarks he said | 
go. >d-night.

"Good-night!" Julie twitted him. I 
"Don’t you mean good morning? 1 
It nearly five." j

cheap,
"For

v<u t< sny that we had met be-
Chittenham 1 -• m-r . to hH fore."

amazement, that the vr 1 rl besid ' She made a little
him in the car arq—ils to him "I thought >ou mi
no other woman nu> » w i apptal - to acknowledge me.
ed. And something intangible quite a reputation, y
convinces him that her feel[in* to- the bad girl of the
ward him is -imilai to hi ia own lieve even Bint ia
toward he'. "Do v«U bel i*vv in times! 1 believe ovt
love at first eight"" he 1 k* u**r, < ther Julie would i
as the car toil:- up the nvlunUm j pleased with me if
toward the hotel. • onie • f the things I

At the hotel, after refre- | “ What things. Ju!b
Chittenham and Juli* feumii thoir "1 »h lust things!
mutual attraction so -trong ,1- to things like that.”
be irresistible. In the rrlorntntf 1 Chittenham caught

grmiace. 
ight not like 

I'm earing 
.'<>u know. a> 
family. I l>e- 
riocked 
i-n Julie 
not be 

sh<
do—

?me-
-the

■ too 
knew

men. tnd

her slender

ned tc

they returned to the town below; 
Julie apparently jubilantly happy. 
Lombard tells Chi’ tenham that he 
has made a mistake, that this Ju
lie Farrow ia not the one who 
ruined Rodney, hut her cousin of 
the same name. C'hittenham is hor- j 
nfled He calls at Julie's hotel | 
and confesses that he had 
win her love for purposes 
vengv. believing her to I 
other Julie.

Giles goes with his mother to a I 
London night club, w here he meets j 
Julie Farrow— his Julie— who is I 
drinking heavily and trying to 
appear to be having a good time. 
A mutual fri-nd introduces him 
He says he ha- met hi tiefcoe, 
but she laughs in his face and do- 1 
dares thev have never met.

m st in iron fingers.
'I should 1 ik» 
said savagely.

thrash you,"

Without knowing why, Bim felt
rather sorry for Schofield; she 
went to the door with him and of
fered her hand.

"l>o,si-night, and thank you for
•eing Julie home."
Kim bolted the door and came 

back into the room.
Julie had lit .1 cigarette, but it 

had gone out again, and she »«> 
l» aning buck amongst the cush
ions. her eyes closed, and her 
mouth drooping in dejected lines.

Bim stiired the fire into a 
blaze. "Who is he?" she asked.

Julie < pened her eyes. "W ho? 
Oh. Schofield. I don't know. He 
w..s there to-night, and he seemed 
rather like a fish out of water, so 
1 t.Mik i mpassnn on him. Not 
very interesting, i- he?"

"Nobody very exciting there to
night” '

This community was visited by 
a nice rain which fell Saturday 
night and Sunday. It made the far
mers about two days behind with 
their cotton picking, but to those 
who had their land already brok
en, it meant good moisture.

Miss Merit Bell, who has been 
visiting her homefolks, left Wed
nesday for some place in Tenn
essee where she is going to enter 
school.

Misse- Amoret and Teresa Tun- 
nell visited Vera and Inez Smart 
a while Saturday afternoon.

K S TunneU’s mother, who 
lives in Gustine, has been visiting 
in his home,

J IV Smart left Saturday morn
ing for Rlum on a business trip.

Weddings have been rather com
mon in this midst the past week, 
they being Luther Spinks and 
Miss Alice I.oyd; Jim Stephen- and 
Miss Etta McElroy; and Luther 
Duncan and Miss Oleta Smith.

1 he Mt. Zion Home Demon
stration club met Thursday with 
Mrs. W. S'. Hatchcock. Dishes 
which could be made from cheese 
were the demonstration.

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in .10 minutes, ehrrka a Cold tha 
first day, and check* Malaria in 
three days.

666 ALSO IN TABLETS

Zeb Crist anil son, Sam of near 
Hillsboro spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with his brother, Ed 
Crist and family.

This community was visited by a 
general rain Saturday night and 
continued through Sunday.

Little Miss DCnirite Chaney had 
the misfortune of stepping in 
some hot ashes and fire one day 
last week. One of her feet was 
badly burned but -he is improving.

IK  HOUSE AND ROAD 
SIDE MARKET COMBINED

MRS. T. G. MOORE

Mineral Wells With the o o p -  
1 eration of the men of the commun

ity the Sturdevant home demon- 
! stration club women in Palo Pinto 
; county are building a club house 
on the Bankhead highway which 
will also serve as a roadside mar
ket for the club. Money to pay for 
the materials used in the building 
wa- made by the women in var
ious ways and the lahnd will lie 
given by the men. Native stone has 
been chosen from which to build 
the house and the land h.t- Keen 
donated.

the
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"No. at least oh. yes!" A little 
flame lit Julie- weary eyes. "There 
wa* r -  rather exciting person. 
Guess ’

"I couldn't.”
"tide* Chittenham."
"O h '" Bim avoided looking at 

her friend, and Julie rattled on.

THE STATE 
lo  the Sheriff or 

of Hamilton Count) Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon George Simpson by mak
ing publication of thi.- Citation 
once in each week for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the re- 

' turn day hereof, in seme new spap
er published in your County, to ap- 
p»ar at the next regular term of 

! the County Court of Hamilton 
County, to Ik- holden at th • Court 
House thereof, in Hamilton. on 
the third Monday in October 11130. 
the same being the "0th day of 

I October 1K30, then and there to 
j answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 2nd. day of .\ugust 
1030. in a suit, numbered on the' 
docket ..f -aid Court No. !»T7 
wherein Anna L. McKinley and C. 
I*. McKinley are Plaintiffs, and 
George Simpson is Defendant, and 
a brief statement of plaintiff* 
cause of action, being as follows: 

Plaintiffs alleging that on the 
5th day of December 1025. the de
fendant made, executed and de
li veied to McKinley Brothers, his 
note in the sum of $321.00. and 
payable on the first day of Octo
ber 1920, with interest from ma
turity until paid lit the rate of ten 
per rent |» r annum, with ten per 
rent additional as attorney’s fees 
if placed in the hands of an at.

“ Three years ago 1 began hav
ing trouble with my liver," said 
Mrs. T. G. Moore, 314 Mission 
street. San Antonio. "1 was slug- 
i£i-h. my complexion was bad ami 
1 had dark oh tcho on my fare. I 
was troubled with constipation 
and forced to u-e laxatives and 
purges almost daily These condi
tions made me very nervous und 
I di<l not sleep well, 1 felt thor
oughly down and out.

“ My husband and i derided to 
give Konjola a triul. After trying 
this medicine <>ut fer h few days 
1 found it different than nny-

I.at ham: "Ever rat in those arm 
chHir lunch room s?”

Gray: “ Just once. A lefthanded 
man sat next to me and ate my 
dinner.”

I
'4

thing I had ever tried before. 
Now. after taking Konjola for a 
month. I am feeling better than I 
have for a long time and ani more 
than pleased with the results it 
has brought. It ha- done more for 
me than all else I tried and I am 
glad to endorse it.”

Although K< niola does work 
quicklv, it is best to take this 
medicine over n six to eight week 
period in the average rase. Its 
rerord has made Koniola a house
hold word in thousands upon thou
sands of American Homes.

Konjola is -old in Hico, Texas, 
at Porter’s Drug Store, und by all 
the best druggist.*? in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

W h o
TODAY

‘If you have the push, you don’t 
need a pull.”

LOST LOVE 
By Andrew Lang

Who wins his love shall lose 
Who loses her shall gain.

F< r still the spirit wooes her, 
A soul within a stain;

And memory still pursues her 
With longings not in vain!

her.

Hr I. a- charming as ever!" Ju- Itornay for collection.
1"  ’,« " i « lrlV "I danced with him, plaintiffs further alleging that 

I think' I asked him to come ,he 5th day of April !'.i2ti, thi 
and -er us >"inf evening 1 defendant made, executed and de-

hivt-red lo «aid Mi'Kinlu> Brother* 
A *11, whv not ’ Julie snapped | another note in the sum of $27.50. 
eve- ..pen defiantly. "It w ill, due and payable to said McKinley

He loses her who gains her.
Who watches day hy day 

The dust of time that stains her. 
The griefs that leave her gray. 

The flesh that yet enchains her 
Whose grace hath passed away!

her 
be nice tc 
out with 

Him no

Oh happier he who gnins not 
The Love some seem to gain: 

Tbe i< y that custom stains not 
Shall still with him remain. 

The lovline** that wanes not. 
The Love that ne’er can wane.
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u* that *he ha* a co amn n<> like “ Mu• THAIn in wt»rth break
her that they tire oft en m i*taken *elf to piece* f o r f  ;
for one another," she «Aid. knew? For tfcire# year*

"Happi
That'.

nd I

why either.”  Ju- 
rujhlesaly " I ’m 
changed . . .  I 
a fool priggish! 
But that’s all 

m much happier."

bat I said." Juli said

it Hi
Bim s 

moment.

into Th.
Juii

Giles"Ye*. so 1 understand, 
said rather shortly

'I t  muat be very awkward,”  
Mr*. Ardron murmured.

“ I find it rather amusing," Julie 
said flippantly. “ You don't know* 
my cousiif. do vou. Mr Chitten-' 
ham?”

"I have not hail that pleasure." 1
“Oh. you'll love her," Julie 

rattled og “ All the men do. She's 
got the biggest scalp collection in 
London ”

Giles made a little movement to 
rise but Julie was too quick for 
bim.

"P-nce with me. Mr. ChiMen- 
hnm'” she commanded. And be
fore he was aware of it Giles 
found himself tiark again in the 
Rhirlinr throng, his grm round 

Julie’s slim body, her hand resting 
lightly on his shoulder.

He looked down at h*T and fe lt 1

ret

that it muat he a .........
The same, and yet such an ut

terly different Julie to the girl he 
1 held in hie ar few weeks

He tried to think o f something 
to sav, but no words would come, 
and it was Julie who broke the si. 
lenee. 3

rn,
h.-1 feet, 
ing lour

And Bim 
he had

waited and hoped and suffered and 
told herself that some day a mira
cle would happen, but she had 
been wrong. The only thing that 
had happened had been that the 
man she loved had married an
other woman

"W e’re such fools! Such pathet 
ic fools '" she told herself, as she 
walked over to the window and 
pulled the curtain aside Pres
ently a taxicab turned into the 
street and stopped with a squeak
ing of brakes outside the block 
of flats.

Julie at last!
Bi'm listened anxiously She was 

not aline. A man's voice was an
swering her laughing words, and 
presently thy steps of two people 
ascended the stone staircase Him 
went to the door, turning up the 
light as she went.

"I thought you were lost!" ski 
said.

“ Lost!" Julie swept past her in
to the flat. "Why should we be 
lost? A fire| How can you bear 
it? 1 m so hot I don't know what 
to do.”

The man who had come with her 
was looking st Rim with inqoi* *og nine h* r 

ing in the doorway. ; him she

t hen 
g she
cor 
tay

for a 
help-

oktng at her 
with a little 
turned away, 

closed between them, 
d where she was. her

eyes fixed on the fire. “ Changed 
quite changed, ' she told herself 
fiercely. "I don't care atiout any
thing any more Nothing can hurt 
me. What's t he use o f trying to go 
straight and be what people call 
'g «»d*! It's much better not to care 
for anyone -not to care. . . .’*

She hit her lip hard, and dosed 
her eve* as if in sudden pain.

" I ll  make him suffer -I'll 
make him suffer—" she whisper-

Brothers on the first day of O,
| tuber 1926, with interest from 
date o f maturity at the rate of ten 
’ier cent |ier annum and ten per 
cent additional as attorney's fees 

[ i f  placed in the hands of an a t - : 
' torne.v for collection.

Plaintiffs alleging that they are 
1 now owners of both of said note* 1 
1 having acquired kame in due 
1 course and for a valuable consid
eration. That both of said notes 

| are long pa-t due. and that de- 1 
fendant, ha- failed and refused to 

; pay said notes, or either of them. ! 
to plaintiffs damage in th* 
amount now due thereon.

Herein Fail Not hut have be
fore said Court, at its next reg- 

| ular term, this writ with your re- 
1 turn thereon, showing how you 
' have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
*,f said Court, at office in llamil- 

I ton. Texas. On this 22nd. day of 
September 1980.

| H W HENDERSON. Clerk,
I County Court, Hamilton County,
1 Texas.

A true copy I attest.
)RGAN, Sheriff.

<17-4c>.

In dreams she grows not older 
The lands o f Dr"ani among. 

Though all the world wax colder.
Though all the songs he sung.

In dreams doth he behold her 
Still fair and kind and young.

WILLIAM R. HKARST

M ARRIED OR SINGLE
YOU WILL ALW AYS HAVE VALUABLE PAPERS, jewel

ry, or priceless keepsakes that you would not care to lose.
They will be absolutely safe and always accessible if you 

keep them in a—

Safety Deposit Box

Hico National Bank
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”

.................................................... * aa a4 4 a aa a a * « a * t t t t ( ( m > H t t

Girl Garden- Successfully.
Waxahachie.— One-twentieth of 

an acre wa* made to nroduce 38 
pound* of pea*. 7s pounds of beets, 
338 pound* of cabbage, 27 pound* 
of onions. 12 pound* o f bean*, and 
17 pound- of tomaLe* by Mae 
Stone, a fourth-year home demon
stration club girl of Britton, El
lis county. From her garden she 
ha* canned 20 can- of kraut, 20 
can* o f pea*, 20 quart* of beets, 13 
cans o f l>e»in* and seven can* of 
corn.

MACK MO

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance
HICO. TEXAS

A chance twist In the wheel of 
Fate threw I.awrencr Schofield 
across Julie Farrow's pathway in 
the Faun cafe. Schofield was a 
widower His wife had been neu
rotic and fretful, and for eleven 
year* she had done her best to 
rru*h every instinct o f joy and 
rheerines* out of her husband's 
heart.

He wa* nearly fifty, and he 
eruld not remember that he had 
ever had what is called "a good 
time” in all his life until that 
night when some chance acquaint
ance t'iok him along to the Faun 
and introduced him to Julie.

To him she waa like a creature 
from some entirely different 
world. He was not anffieiently 

In modem ways to recog. 
t reckless artificiality: to 

waa a creature of light

N

THE
CRAZY Q a z s T
WATER
HOTEL

W A T E R

at A Stlurmi Miners! Wsler
Mineral Has relieved thews and. of geegb

afflicted with constipation, indi-
Welln, gestion, stomach trouble, rheu 

matism. diabetes, kidney and
Taxaa
Wants

bladder double, sleeplessness 
nervourn.aa and etksr ailments 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probably rslisv* yea. Seno 
us $1 oo fer a trial paekaga •>

You
U

Enjoy
Ceasy Crystals and yoa can mak* 
Craay Water at yoar boms. Crasy 
Crystals contain nothing aieept 
mineral* aatrseted from Crasyl u Water by open kettle evaporation

llniquo process.

Southern W# will retain) Vowr money if so a 
sro not thoroughly sstisfled after

Hospitality drinking tbe water according to 
Mir direction*.

r * ’ t r u z y  W a t e r  i 'a .
MINERAL WFI.f ff TET A?

HEAR

CRAZY
MAN”
Every

Saturday
N ifht

al
7 :S7 
From 

Radio 

Station 

KRLD 
Dallas 
1040

Kilocycles

$4,000,(100,000 A TEA K  FOR

M I L K
D \IKYING IS NOW THE BEST-ORGANIZED HR \NCH OF 

AGRICULTURE
IT HAS COME A LONG. LONG WAY 

TEN YKARS
IN I II HE P AST

Dairying is an industry which in a generation has grown to be 
one of the three largest in the nation, an industry whose prod
ucts now have an annual value of four billion doliars, an indu-- 
try which ha- become in recent years the best organized 
branch of agriculture.
It i« estimated that there were produced about 122,000,000,000 
pounds of milk in 1929. From u portion of last yearSi output of 
raw milk were manufactured approximately 1.514.000,(MKI 
pound* of butter, the heav iest production on record; 420,000,000 
pounds of cheese. 336,000,000 pounds of condensed milk. 1 ,58;.,. 
000 pounds of evaporated milk, and 232,185,(MX) gallons o f ice 
cream. The penetration of commercial dairying into thousands 
of localities where it di<f not exist before has been made pos
sible by the improved methods of hnndling and distribution.
Mbdern Milk Plants contain every appliance known to science 
for conserving the quality, flavor and purity of the raw product. 
Throughout the whole cycle of production, handling and distri
bution. the dairy industry today |dace* the greatest emphasi* 
on sanitation.
Oo-operation is
and a four-billion dollar industry is pushing ahead.

becoming the keynote in dairying, 
dustry is pushing Hhead. Farmers 

are learning that it take* fourteen cow* each producing 1<X> 
IMiunds of buttrrfat per year to bring in as much income over 
feed coat as one cow that produces 100 pounds.

‘boarders,”  increasing the herd*weeding out the
using more and better feed l o  supplant

Farmers are
that make the profits, rail 
an all-cotton program. AND HICO COMMUNITY IS Ta 'k ING
it s  p l a c e  A m o n g  t h o s e  p r e s e n t  in  f u r t h e r  b e t 
t e r i n g  THE AGRICULTURAL SITUATION
THIS CREAMERY IS DOING EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO 
FURTHER THE INTERESTS OF THE DAIRY FARMER. 
WE ARE PROVIDING A REGULAR STEADY CASH MAR
KET FOR CREAM AND WE RECOMMEND A CONTINUED 
DAIRY CAMPAIGN IN Y’OUR SCHEDULE

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

(i
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You Will Recognize Superlative Values In These

____ PAGE

*

.

— NO. | —

MERIT SPECIALS
21 lbs. Sugar for $1.00
Folger’s Coffee, 2 ‘ 2 lbs. $1.10
These prices on Merit Days

Economical prices and First- 
Class Service every day.

J. E. BURLESON

— NO. 9 —

MERIT SPECIALS 
Every One a Winner

Nice quality 36-in. outing.
per yard 12*4c

9-4 Brown Sheeting 30c 
1 big 66x80 part wool Blanket 

in colorful plaids, silk 
binding $2.98

G.M.CARLTON BROS. & CO.

_  NO. 16 —

SURPRISE ’
Your wife Sunday — or any 
other day - by bringing her 
here to eat. You’ll both like 
our meals.

M ID LAN u HOTEL

—  NO. 13 —
W EEK -EN D  SPECIAL

Friday and Saturday Only 
The News Review from Now 

until Jan. 1, 1932 
for $1.00

15 months for the price of 12
THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

— NO. 11 —

Speci fy
HOME BAKED BREAD 

When ordering from grocers. 
You will find it fresher and 

better, day in and day out
HICO BAKERY

— NO. 3 —

Special on
CONGOLEUM RUGS

Friday and Saturday

W'e can save you money on 
floor coverings. Drop in and 
ask us about our offer.

HICO FURNITURE CO.

To Be On Sale at Hico Stores
This Week End

\ NS &

\'/ : r  %V  .e 
U < t

j '

/ * ' / —  
* . i

omicc. ) ■"

r /

fosneirS'VjiP  J ,
Uv- ,*

Better Feed the Goose That 
Lays Those Golden Eggs

— NO. 2 —

You Save Buying Groceries 
Money In At This Store

T R Y  U S

See our ad on back page of 
this paper

L. L. HUDSON
“ Better Foods for Less”

— NO. 7 —

SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday Only

VICTOR PHONOGRAPH  
RECORDS FOR

ONLY 491-
Special for these 2 days only

CORNER DRUG STORE

— NO. 11 —

BIG SALE
Now on at

HICO MERCANTILE CO.
Come in and see our prices 
Ask for our special offer 

for this week end

— n o : it —

A L W A Y S
The best in service when vou 
come here for your Drinks, 
Ice Cream, Cigars, Cigarettes. 
Tobaccos and Candies.

CAMPBELL Ac HARDIN

— NO. 8 —

Top Prices For 
POULTRY, CREAM & EGGS
We have some Checker Board 

Cow Feed to sell at cost.

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.

— NO. 6 —

See our regular ad on page 3 
for details o f our

1-CENT SALE

Very special offerings that 
will mean o.uite a saving to 
those who act at once.
b a r n e s  Ac McCu l l o u g h

— NO. 18 —
IF YOU ARE FIGURING ON 

PURCHASING A
New Perfection Oil Stove
TAKE \DVANTAGE OF THE VERY 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS NOW 
OFFERED AT

L Y N C H H A R D W A R E
ON NEW ONES

We invite your inspection

C. L. LYNCH H ARDW ARE

Trade Merit Sales Days
Will be a regular two-day feature every two weeks in Hico. Thrifty 
shoppers will be on hand early to get their share o f these bargains. 
Prices advertised on this page guaranteed only Friday & Saturday

Watch This Paper Por Future Announcements.

— NO. 3 —

BE PREPARED FOR THE DARK NK.HTS 
OE THE COMING WINTER BY PUR

CHASING ONE OF OUR

Ever-Ready Flashlights

We keep at all times new 
bull >s and fresh batteries for 
these flashlights.

PORTER’S DRl G STORE

— NO. 15 —

MERIT SPECIAL

Men’s and Boys’ Caps at the 
Special Price of 

$ 1.00
CITY TAILOR SHOP

—  NO. 12 —
QUALITY MERCHANDISE  

Priced Right
FLOUR— 24-lb. bag. only 68c 
CRACKERS— 2 lb. box 

Brown’s __ 27e
W »ri t  Ul !«• SSI " i  R ID i i Bi 

WHERE IN THIS PAPER.

N. A. LEETH Ac s o n

—  NO. i o  —

MEMORIES of ynuth fade and ar< gr>ne. l>ut 
never chaninnp PHOTOGRAPHS of today be- 
Ci me tomorrow’,  treasure*. Keep the record— 
»it for a new portr.it each year.

CALL AT OUR STUDIO FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TODAY

WISEM AN STl DIO

— NO. 1 —

REMNANT SALE!

O N E - II A L F P R I C E
ALL REMNANTS AND WE HAVE PLEN
TY OF THEM ON SALE THESE INCLUDE 
COTTON FABRICS. WOOLENS AND SILKS

DUNCAN BROTHERS
“ Better Dry Goods Cheaper”

■=&

These Merchants are Earnestly Striving to MERIT Your Patronage

■* f t :

, 1
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HICO METHODIST CHURCH 
(Pul God Flrat)

Pray for the Revival. Most Re-

you want some
thing you havn ’ t 
got, or have

you do n o t  
want, say it with.... . . M/ant Ads . .

New $10,000 School
At Fairy Visited
i  n J  IH -iisss ir l H i « r l i l v  vlv**» b*,Rin ^ ‘’sune somebody hasA n a  t T d i s e a  H i g h l y  ,WI1 praylng ,*«>■ and night. The

---------- great harvesting of soul* which
(Hamilton Herald-Record) | commenced in Ireland in 1859 ami 

in company with Miss Geneva spread thence to Scotland ami Eng
I Sills, the efficient and universally ‘ ‘ “ " I  h“ d its 8° urc* j "  “  m,etinf  * i , . . .  . . . , .  »1 four young men for prayer, inpopular lounty Superintendent o f| Hn old „;.ho„ihouse. Begin now to! 

Schools, the writer enjoyed a trip! piay for the Revival in October, 
to Fairy recently to take a fbok I Sunday School 9:45 A. M.. J. 
at the splendid new school build Bi,m Superintendent. Come,

there is a class foring. just completed at a cost of 
_ *  • I  m approximately $10,000 Alwaysthing you do not  m  alluring in beauty the hills and

alleys of tin- Fairy country were 
entrancing on this particular af
ternoon, presenting a scene of di
vine peace, lingering in mellow 
sunlight, flecked with the shadows j 
o f passing clouds. The rich fields' 
have produced a very small per j 
cent of the usual yields of corn, 
feedstuff* and cotton this year, 
but t)ie people are not grumbling 
They are cheerful and hopeful, and 
have built their nice new school 
house on a small plateau of fifteen 
acres in the southwestern edge of 
the village, which lies in a gap 
in the hills. ,

The school house is n one-story 
structure, 85x58 feet, built o f white 

FOR CASH— 1 have a cash buyer norther and a sudden drop in tern- brick with concrete trimmings,
for 200 to tOti acres o f land lo- perature and the weather contin There are two front entrances to
cated near Hico. It must be lo< it- m- c> .1, Again or- Saturdav night th,. building, both lending into a
ed and priced right. F. L. Wolfe, and Sunday, we received a good larg,. ,llalll auditorium, fitted with
Stephen1 1Me. f t i u  rain. folding door*, si that a portion of

Morning Worship 11:00 o'clock. 
Prelnde.
Invocation Sentence, by the 

Choir Harrington
Hymn No. 22, “ Love Divine’

BV RADFORD MOBLEY
AUTOCAtfTE H WASHINGTON BUREAU

Special to Hico News Review 
Washington, Oct. 1 With the 1 

biennial autumn political sideshow 
—the congressional elections— i 
one month away, most of the lead*? 

Zundel | ers in Washington in both major!
parties have come to pretty defi- j 
nite conclusion* as to what is ,

Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc  per 
word for each additional week.

Quaker State Mobiloil and Penn- 
aoil closing out at my house at 
$1 per gallon.—C. D. Phillips.

l7-2tc.

FAIRY ITEMS
A light shower of rain fell here 

Thursday night accompanied by a

A few farmers have sowed etain the floor space may l>e used for a
class room. The steps, floors of 
the portico and th? entrance halls 
are of durable concrete. The floors 
are laid in hard, white pine. Four 
class rooms open into the audi
torium. and the one included in the 
auditorium makes five nice, roomy 
well ventilated and modem I y ! 
lighted class rooms, all arranged j 

exposure-. In three 
building there are six I 

ide windows, heavily) 
screened for protection o f the glass j

FOR SALE—One Herford bull,
one Shorthorn hull, a few cows Ben Wright made a trip to 
Will sell for cash ir  on easy terms Brown wood last Tuesday week.
■—Walter Toliver. (18-dtp. )| Leonard Hargraves had tne mis-
—11 -------------  — T*-------- 'fortune to get hi* car torn up
SPECIAL on old beds made new. and received injuries himself in a 
ticks furnished on 615 sheeting ,.ar collision near Cranfills Gap 
«S .95 and up.—Tes Mattress Shop. |ast Friday night.

Ellis Adams went to Gorman
r ^ „ r n l . - , : ' , last Thursday to receive treat- ‘"i"MEMORIALS--In granite and ment for ap^ n),lcIt)s. However he " ',th
7**^V i ! . '  nrr Uu V ' T k V  <bd «•» h-ve to la- operated on and of ***J. W. Waldrop. Carlton. Tex. 15-4p w„  M t  to return £ mr after re. £*»

' * " H,rn*’n'- and of the building from prowlers.A baby boy was born to Mr and , n th„ tl . timp the BU(,it'orium is
«*««•. *  .-»*** *»*»*  aSALEM NEW S

Mra. Lixzie Hubbard of Clair-
stage. 20x12 feet, with roomy, wellhowever it merely budded on earth

to bloom in leaven as it w as c.R- buH| dressing rooma Cn either I
, to J j  < ele?, !‘ 1 V ty “>dp- «xTupies the northwest end of I

Harry Koonsman a few days. 'J* * v * " "* *  j*11., ° ri s the school building. The walls are
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Rives of Monday morning ,n the hairy cem fiB1„ht.d with a *„f, green -Upling.

Glen Roue and Mr and Mr*. L. P .1 V *,N , ,n ' !*  '*! 'iV**. re ion wj||| ceiling* of tan. and the wood
Lambert of Breekenridge b>' RfV «'* Cran-
Saturday night with Mrs
L a m b e r t ^  ^  „ nd Mni JoJ  Iwreaved parent *. The mother con- The 'l«ilding w ilT be light
n* Roberson visited with Mrs. j tmues critically ,H being in a -tate ,.d with and alM> war^ d

of nim i Miner fhr MKvnt of th«- 
baby and gravt* fear* enter-

tive*

Breckenhd^ «p«*nt 1,1 ' ran‘ work is done in gray. The window.
< T j. f,‘  * The sympathy of our on th v n t  slde the bulWinjr

entire <5ommun.ty goe- out to the furni.hed with double-roller

with Mrs 
Erma Roberson and baby. Billie 
Joe. a while Friday afternoon

Miss Irene Rogem spent M .nday , ,* 'ned f" r recoverv. R elfivc- 
mgh, with Miss Lilian Lambert. out -»f * - ,r> to “ ,t- nd 'h*1 

Miss Mary Koonsman spent the 
first of last week with Mrs. C A.
Vincent.

Mrs. C. D. Cunningham and chil
dren of Duffau spent Mondav with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. T. R.
Laney.

with large gas heaters, fitted with 
modem ventilators. Wall black-

The Apostles’ Creed.
Pra'-er.
Hymn No. 122, “ When Ia.ve ,

Shines In” Kirkpatrick troing to happen.
Old Testament Lesson. Few of them are willing to -ay
The Gloria Patri anything very definite for public
New Testament Lesson aonsumption, but “ o ff the record”Announcements and Offering . . . . . . . .  .
Dedication Prayer '»<”■* of them admit that the
Hymn No. 123, "More Love To , claims their party spokesmen are 

Thee" Doane broadcasting are at least a trifle
Sermon. "G od- Everlasting swollen.

Love" Rev. A. C. Haynes The sum totul of the conclusion
The Lord’s Supper i* that the majority party is go-
invitation Hymn No. 39. “ Tak;- jnir turn with a slightly dimin- 

the Name of Jesus With You ’ j^heil following in the next Con- 
Doar.e irress The extent to which Ro- 

"Swect Hour of Prayer” publican control will !«• endangcr-
Brudbury forms the principal interest in 

Benediction. the situation, on the surface.
Post)ude. | From some official sources hints j
The Junior Epworth Society at | base come lately which pretty I 

2:00 p m. The parent- are urged well indicate the general opinion I 
to send their children to this set- here .louett Shousc, executive ' 
vice. head o f the Democrats, not long

The Senior Epworth League at Hlftl cautiously expressed the view 
0:45 p. m. This is a service for that the national committee of his 
young people. _ party would stage a real fight in

Evening Worship 7:30 O clock. ,.v,.rv district now represented by 
Prelude. . a Republican, where cither ther-*
Hymn No..183. Were Matching blis n Democrat elected ol

io  Zion Lowry within 2.1KV) votes of l>eing eleet-
Prayer  ̂ .. ed. in the last four congressional
Hymn No.159, “ Saved, Saved! elections.

Scholfield Since a number of Republican 
Prayer leader* agree to the extent of ad- '
Scripture Lesson mittine tbev will have a fight on |
Announcements and Offering ,heir hands fb such districts, a! 
IJoxology  ̂ Franc tangible basis is afforded for*
H\mn No. 1 "Just When I speculation. Investigation shows 

Need Mint Most Oabriel that there are about 40 or 45 such
Sermon. Almost a t hristian districts. The House ntemlier-hip 

Rev. A. ( . Ha>m- of 435 consists of 270 Republic- 
Invitation Hymn No. 1,8, “Je- ani, nnd D15 Dennx-iats. Included. 

>u.s- * * 1 tn«-  ̂ Stebbins however, in the Republican count. 
Abide With Me, by the choir j, one Farmer-Labor member and)

Monk perhaps 15 who have consistently | 
Benediction voted with the minority although j

~  listed as Republicans in committee
\rtmtic- hor the Week. a-sigmnents. eaucu-e- and similar

Monday. 4:t*0 P. M. The Worn- activities.

ection, as there ha* been in oth
er*. The three main isrues are 
prosperity, prohibition and the 
new tariff law.

Prosperity is very unevenly dis
tributed over the country, espec
ially as a result of the drought. 
Prohibition cuts across the lines 
of each (>arty. The tariff appears, 
at least lor this campaign, “ a local 
issue” in truth; since votes of in
dividual members on items affect
ing their districts usually weigh 
more with their constituents than 
the bill as a whole.

If you are wondering what will 
happen in y< ur own state, there
fore, you can come pretty close by- 
looking at the employment figures 
in districts where there is n real 
Democratic-Republican fight; and 
then estimating the strength of the 
opposing and favoring votes on 
prohibition and th- tariff. Even 
then, however, such purely local 
matters a- the personal popularity 
of a congressman, pet waterways 
projects and geographical factors 
will enter.

A final factor upon which aii 
the political leaders agree is that 
the present Republican majority 
is abnormal. A return to the 
normal representation would thus 
inevitably reduce the number of 
scats held by the majority.

In sum, the situation appears 
to be that there are 40 or 45 seats 
over the country where sitting 
Republicans may be overthrown, 
und about a dozen where sitting 
Democrats may lose out: that at 
least len predominantly Republi
can districts, in addition to these, 
must go Democratic if that party 
is to gain control; and that the 
sum total of almost strictly local 
contests in those districts will de
cide the matter.

• • •
The Democrats here have just 

countered the Republicans in a 
novel wav. Headed by Senator Ty- 
dings of Maryland they have 
formed a Jefferson Rod and Gun 
Club and bought three Chesapeake 
Buy Islands as rivals to President 
Hoover’s Rupidan camp in Vir
ginia. The three islands hence
forth will be known as Jefferson, 
Jackson and Wilson islands.

I Notice to City and School Tax 
Payer*.

The city tax books and school 
| books are open at the city hall for 
i the collection of 1930 taxes. Any- 
- body u-ishing to pay may do so 

J. R. McMILLAN, 
City and School Tax Collector, 

Hico, Texas.
October 1.M930. )H-lo

D A L A C C
*  T h e a t r e

Friday, Oct. 2
FORD STERLING AND 

LOUISE FAZENDA
In

‘SPRING IS HERE”
A Yitaphonc Musical Show 
PARAMOUNT COMEDY

Saturday Matinee and Night
W ARNER BAXTER, MARY 4 

DUNCAN. MONA MARIS AN 
ANTONIO MORENO

In

“ROMANCE OF THE 
RIO GRANDE”
FOX SOUND COMEDY

Monday-Tuesday -Wednesday 
AT l.AST—The Wonder Show of 

1920, staged in breath-taking 
magnificence—

JACK OAKIE AND 
POLLY W ALKER

In

HONEY GROVE
HIT THE DECK”

f PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS

Missionary Society., board* and single desks finish1 Mn* Mlssi
. this magnificent modern school' Tuesday, 9:30 A. M„ l-ourth

^iuui > of i EX AS
\ '̂ rr\ a/i 7

family of near Hamilton, nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Jordan of Cleburne.

Mr and Mr*. Ollie Newton of 
Fort Worth were week end guests 
of Mrs. Newton's mother. Mrs. 
Grimes.

School will begin here Monday.

FI N KK \l SI K\ ICES HELD 
WEDNESDAY I i >K Ml SBAND 

«>) FOKMFK H itt) LADA

mag ■
budding, which will not only ai 
comodate the 125 scholastic of

In order to organize the House, 
control the committees and elect 
the S|H‘iiker. the Democrats must 

8" have 54 votes; with many less.
District Quarterly Meeting 
Moody, Texas. We want to

Dist.irt No 12. this year, but will more than .>() strong and bring however, they can either control 
tv ready for the consolidated back the attendance banner. Plan or have a major part in most im-

4°- _ “  port ant legislation. Some Demo-
Wedno-dav, 7:30 P. M. Prayer orat leaders say. in fart, that they

school of future years when bus»-- 
will bring the children from mile-
around to the -chool house in 
Fairy.

An old church is being moved 
o ff the grounds, which are as level

p G  \ D a M cU -
le'OCT. II 4k-1»26 * 5 -

D o n ' t  M i s s  t h e  S k o w  

W i n d o w  o f  T c  x « s

Funeral services were held W ed
ne*da> afternoon at 4 p. m sit the
home •>f Mr*. Johnson Vickie V fill
T A Evan*, husband of Mr*
Bunn >e B (Higgins) Evan* w h«>
died in Houston at 10:20 last Sun-
dnv mi•rning Rev Clarence Allrn
M'irtiin, pWtar of the Htro Kap-
ti*t Clmrch. cutiducted the »ervi-
ces Intirrmrnt followed tmmeirfiat**-
1) in i)if Oakwiiod Cftnrtery,

Whilf  Mr, Evan* had nevtr
lived itn Ht«o, hr wi* wrll an«i

vice for this term of court.
Bv order of

JOE H EIPSON. Judge.

favorably known here, having si
lted in Hico on various occasion- 
Through the*-- visit* he had form
ed acquaintances which grew iit’ o 
friendships as time passed. ..no 
there wa- present at the funera, 
services a la&ge concourse <<f *<*• • 
rowing friends whs' had gathered 
to pav their last respects to a de 
parted soul.

Mr Evgns held a position as Y
M C . A MFCtrtiry at Ho U!icton
ing the W«!»i Id War,, and hr
hia wife ha<rt made■ ihat c•ty
hornr f^r thr (NOt M yrara, di
whichi tinnr hr wa* a coyrt rr
r«i in th*» C'rimina i (C «»ort . a
lion whurh cttfritc with it i
rrapon*ihlUittar. Hr wa* a me

ring
o r  t

muen 
emher

of the Baptist Temple in Hou-tnn. 
and also a member of the K of P 
Lodge, Among ht» friends he wa* 
known a* an honest, uptight

meeting. Come, feed your soul.

NOTICE TO J1 RORS
All jurors -ummoned to repott 

a- i -i.'-r foi most part and the at Hamilton on Monday, October 
cntiie acreage will be cleaned o ff dth at< excused from further ser. 
anil arranged for atgletic fiehi- 
and plav ground* for the children.)
It •.- truly a lieautiful and desira !
Ide location for a school building, 
and grounds

A* a monument to the enterprise 
of the School Trustee* a tablet i 
ha* been placed in the wall of the | 
left entrance to the building and j 
the name* of the trustees en -' 
graved upon it a* follows: Rob
ert Park*. T L. Betts. President;)
E M Hoover. Secretary.

The building stands on a nat-| 
ural solid rts-k foundation and is 
admlrablv designed and well con- |
•tructed and will stand for age* as 
a monument to the enterprise and, 
progrss-iveness of the people of 
Fairy and those included in Dis-] 
tnrt No. 12. and to Miss Geneva)
Sills. County Su(>erin1endent. who) 
gave them every encouragement 1 
and help within her power.

The school at Fairy open* on j 
Monday. October <*, with the fol
lowing teachers composing the 
faculty C. C. Hartgrave*. Prinri- 
:>al Edmund Early, Miss Katie 
Lee Jones and Mia* Ima Pitts 
tt th the -tate aid now available 
the teacher* will receive niee sal
aries. and everything points to the 

) m- at sueeessful school year in 
'that section of the county

would prefer such an alignment 
, rather than assume the duty i f 
organising and the re-ponsibility 
for legislation, in order to be in 
a lietter position for the campaign 
of 1932.

Every leader here is agreed, 
privately, that there is no national 
issue, a- such, in this off-year el-

t'hiistian gentl van. a in death
i- mourned sincerely,

Surviving beside* his widow are 
a brother, who live* in Ihillas: and 
one sister living in Hollywood. 
California.

The News Review joins with ot
her freed - m cxtrndmg sympathy kindne 
to the bereaved families of de- fering* 
ceased.

i tKli n t  THANKS
Just a word to express my sin- | 

oerf thank* to the kind people of 
Hico who re-ponded who willing
ly with their assistance when the 
body « f my husband was brought 
her for burial Wednesday. Your 

and the lovely floral of- 
were appreciated very 

much Mr*. T A Evan*.

■ v w p g g n s  u r  i l t M t l  ATTHACTIONS

Ituue Pswltry Shew 
l e u —  Ssrirulture PeW lsr t.rld 

in »hr Snwlh

Fin# 4f»» ShoMi 
ItiltN iollTiiatf F iw tk ll

41 f
Mftmrrioih o# th* fln'U* « f

Qnlyhiri 
H«4»u Bitow

f <mr* tM
Bwfwr OtkihI At**i*4 ItlNMr Flr#v. .

• Sp|§t»ei«
BT4

r.rr roc* Itruiw m »w pon -iiovs o* ut *ur 
Ml ©p t«

Ifv, &UH* \ * * « « '  F
« f i  U>-»- ’ '

U ,(00; N*hn*ny tw-
h<*+* rew t '*11 Ma' il  ̂■__ It lllumrflMr* *Tit *̂*t’ ' • '

esree' *-• ■* •

HICO METHODIST CHTRCH  
(Put (ktd First)

Don’t Make Excuses!
Come to Church; for your community’s sake; for the 
children’s sake; for your home’s sake; for your soul’s
sake. t

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
J. C. Barrow. Superintendent, Every member of the 
church a regular attending member of the Sunday 
School in our jroal.

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
GOD’S EVERLASTING LOVE"

Preaching ?:30 P. M.
•ALMOJrr PERSUADED”

COME, WORSHIP THE LORD

A nice rain fell last Saturday 
night and Sunday in which every 
one were proud itnd glad to see.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Jordan and 
family were in the nome of his 
son. Fern Jordan, Sunday.

Mr*. J. \V. Jordan and daughter. 
Wilma Gene. Mrs. \V. A. Moss und 
daughter, Madge Lene, and Miases 
Esta Lee Jordan and Anna Lou 
Moss were in the Luther Cazv 
home a while Tuesday afternoon.

COMING—
The Great WILL ROGERS 

In

“TH EY HAD TO SEE 
PARIS”

Charter No. 7157 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE HICO NATIONAL BANK
Of Hico, in the Mate of Texas, at the close of bu*ine-«

on Sept. 24. 1930.

R K S O U  H C E S
1

Loan* and discounts $150,821.12
Overdrafts 1,131.05
Cnited State's Government securities owned 43.700.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 8.031.20
Bunking house. $13,000.00; furniture and fix

tures .$13,000.00 20,000.00
Real « -tate owned other than hanking house 4.500.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Hank 13.189.33
Cash and due from banks 03,644.18
Outside check* and other cash item* 120.21
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 

from U. 8. Treasurer 1.500.00

TOTAL 312,643 69

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital stork paid in 60,000.00
Surplus 40,000.00
Undivided profit.— net 7.408 96
Circulating notes outstanding 30,000.00
Due to bank*, including certified and cashier*’ 

checks outstanding 8,181.64
Itemand deposits 147.373.43
Time deposits 19,679.07

TOTAL 312,643.69

State of Texas, County of Hamilton, ss:
I, H. F. Seller*. Cashier of the above-named hank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

H. F. SELLERS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of October,
1930. • D F. MrCARTY, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:
J. M. Nash. Roht. Parks, W. M. Cheney, Director*.

— .. ----------j

YOU SAVE MONEY QUALITY GROCERIES

By Buying From Us
A TRIAL ORDER Will CONVINCE YOU_____________•

20 LBS. PURE CAN E SUGAR $1.00 
3 lb. Can Maxwell House COFFEE $1.10 
48 lb. Sack Our Baker FLOUR $1.50 
48 lb. Sack Winnette FLOUR $1.25

- A d m i r a t i o n

Coffee,lbcan 43e31b (An $1.27
THE COFFEE SUPREME. TRY A < AN. IF NOT SATIS
FIED WE WILL REFUND THE PURCHASE PRICE.

3 lb. Box CRACKERS ................. ........ 40c
2 lb. box GRAHAM  CRACKERS 28c
2 lb. Box SALTINE FLAKES ...........32c
Arm & Hammer SODA, lb. package 8c 
Hershey COCOA, l/ 2 lb. can 15c
CORN, No. 2 Can . . . .12c
25 lb. Sack SALT _________________36c

pfe 25c
8 lb. Bucket Swift Jewel Shortening. _96c 
("hum SALMON, 2 Cans for 25c

; A FULL LINE OF QUALITY FRUITS 
AN D  VEGETABLES AT M ONEY

SAVING PRICES

L. L. HUDSON
“ Better Foods For Less”

.............................................................................................................


